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eight thousand doll ars, the sum fixed years ago, when the number of 
pupils was much smaller than now. The institution for the deaf and 
dumb bas an annual appropriation of twelve thousand dollars for th e 
same purpose, while the appropriation per in m:>te is tbe same in each 
institution, and the number of pupils in each is about the same. As 
the blind are necessarily more h lpless than persons ba,·ing tbe power 
of sight, a larger number of assistants is required to minister to th eir 
want•, and the necessnry expense is larger. The officers of the institu-
tion complain that the annual nppropdation is insufficient to meet the 
ordinary and necessary expenses. 
It is believed that the sum aunnally given to the in•titution for the 
deaf and dumb is not too large, and we recommend that the college at 
Vinton be given at lea't as la1·ge 1111 annual appropriation as the insti-
tution at Council Blufis. 
All of which is respectfull y submitted. 
H. A. WONN, 
On. tiLe pa1·t of the Senate. 
E. l\IUELLER, 
G. S. ROBINSON, 
On the Jlart of the Jiouse. 
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES 
OF TUB 
INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB. 
To TEIE lioN. C . C. C ARPENT E R, Governor of I owa: 
T he Board of Trustees of th o Iowa Institution for the E ducation of 
the D eaf and Dumb, respectfully submit this, theil· eleventh biennial 
report. 
'l'he institution l1as during the Ia t two years faithfully fu lfill ed the 
objects of its establishment. Good health, to a reasonable degree, has 
prevailed among all conneotecl with it; and a steady progress has been 
made by the pupils in th eir studi os. Order and decorum have uni-
formly marked its hi story, and we have yet to hear the 6.rst complaint 
of improper treatment or neglect of duty on the part of any of th e 
ofli cors, tettchers, or employees. 
\ Ve would again most carn e tly recommend th e erection of tho west 
wing , as designed when the building was first planned. The necessity 
of this is so full y and clettrly set forth in the report of the supcrinten· 
dent th at we can add nothing to the force of his statements. Onr own 
personal observations, we may add, convince us that this appeal to the 
liberali ty of the General As embly should not be mlldo in vain. 'fhe 
present building is in all respects full. With the one hundred and 
fifty-eight pupils, and the necessary corps of officers and employees, 
there i8 no room left for any more admissions. In fact the benefi c nt 
"\I Ork of the institution is now in some respects impedcl by the over· 
crowded condition of the building. The school-rooms are not auf· 
fi cient for the proper educational accommodation of the youth ill at-
tendance. The sleeping-rooms arc all crowded, and it has been found 
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necess~ry to occupy the •·ooms designed for the care of the sick for 
this purpose. In ·hort, without this addition to the institution, the 
present number of pupils cannot be p1·operly cared for; whil e it will he 
quite impracticable to admit th e l•rge number who it may be reason-
ably expected will apply for admission in future years. The cost of 
erecting the wing asked for is estimated at sixty-five thousand dollars 
($65,000) . . 
The present arrangement for heating the building is very unsatis-
factory. The works are constru cted under th e basement, and are nat 
sufticicnt to properly and comfort.ably w:>rm even such po1tions of tb e 
building as it was th e purpose to warm by them ; while the•·e are 
several rooms not supplied with heat, that the crowded condition of the 
in stitution makes it now necessary to warm. The construction of the 
works, :>nd the capacity of tb e smoke flu es, or cLimney•, make it nec-
essary to usc hard coni, which costs f•·om tbrco to four times as much 
per ton as so ft coal, and thus makes the fuel account qniLC a large item 
of expense. 
The Board recommend that new boil ers and fum aces be provided, 
arranged for buming of soft coal, and of sufficient capacity to warm 
the entire building wh en tbe other wing shall be co nstructed; that these 
now works be placed in a buil ding to be erected tb m·cfor in rear of the 
main building; the boiler house to be two stori es, th e basement or first 
story for the boil ers, and tbe second story for a laundry. 
To make these ohangCB and improvements, it is estimated, 'viii require 
an appropriation of about eight thousand eight hundred dollar ($8,800), 
as follows: For two boilers and n ecessary steam pipes, and placing and 
fitting the same with the proper connection with the pipes in the bu ild-
ing, four thousand five hundred dollars (84,500). For erection of boiler-
house an<l laundry, smoke-stack and coal·sheds, four thousand tbree 
hundred dollars ($4,300) . I t is believed that such change in th e heat, 
ing apparatus will result in such a saving in fuel as will in no great 
length of time amount to as much as such changes will cost, " 'bile 
greatly promoting the comfort an<l safety of the occupants of the bui ld-
ing and the efficiency of the institution. 
The fences on the grounds belonging to the institution are somewhat 
out of repair, on account of tho extraordinary floods of Ia t oum mer, and 
it is likely a considerable portion, if not all of them, will need rebuilding 
during the coming two years. 
The special appropriations male by the Fifteenth General Assembly 
for this institution were: "8500, to provide hose to protect the building 
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"ngninst fire;" "83,000, to pay for stonm pump and furoish pipe;" 
"~3,000, to build a cottage for teacher~,, :lnd "~$,500 to lmilll shops 
"::md prO\·idc tool"' for the same." This money hns been ~xpcnc.lcd for 
the objects !<:pccified, under the supervision of the exe(•uth·c commitlco 
of the Board of Trustees, nnd duplicate \'Ott(· hers taken and Hlcll with 
tho A tttlitor of Sta.te. There remains in tho hands o f onr Trensuror, 
$33.45 of the hose approprhtion, and $453.1~ of the Rhop :lpproprintion, 
th e l:ntcr now being expended for tools and stock for the cabinet. :lnd 
shoe shops. The hose bought has been properly distributed on the <lif-
ferent floors of the Institute building and conucctcd wi th the mt>in 
water pipes. 
In the Rpring of 187-1, the building wh ich protected the steam pum p 
u ell in supply ing the In stitution with wnter was bumed c!ow n, de-
stroying portions o f the machinery and injtu·ing tho pump. 1t was 
located on the bank of Musquito Creek, a half milo from tho Insti-
tute buihling, and about 3,500 feet from the rc~crvoir, whit-h is on tho 
blufi· iu the rear of the building. In re-setting the pump it was thought 
b"st, fo r afcty and con,·enicncc, to change its Jocati n to th' l.H\Semcut 
of the building ~rec ted for the shops, and nl so to exchange the boi ler 
for one of suflicic nt size to furni sh power to ruu machin ery in the shops 
wh en needed. 'rbe pump no w drn.ws wn.ter from the same sta·cam 
through 2,700 feet of 3·inch pipe, aud forces it throug h 1,100 feet of 
2·ioch pipe to the reservoir; and it docs better work than wh en located 
on th o bank of th e creek. 
The building erected for shops is a substantial brick stnJCture, th irty 
by eighty feet, two stories and basement. One·half of the basement 
is occupi<•d by the steam pump a.nd machine shop; the tqrnaincl r is 
used for storing supplies. The first and second stol"i cR arc for tho in-
dustrial pursuits, in which a beg inning has been mad e. 
Twenty pupils are now employed iu the cabinet and shoe shops. 
This number will be in crensed, and other trades introduced, aR Roo n na 
provision is matle for tho purohase of tools and stock. ' Vo need two 
th ousa nd dolltws (*2,000) fo r this purpose. The total oust of the bu il d-
ing is 8i,037.40, leaving only $562.60 of the appropri at ion ntade by th e 
General Assembly to establish the trades; and of this amount, * 100.4 1 
has already bccu expended for stock and tools. 
The cottage erected for teachers is of brick, 26 by 34 ~ et, two sto-
ries, n.nd contain s six rooms, uow occupi ed by deaf and dumb teachers. 
Owi ng to the small sum ( ~.ooo) apprOJ•riated for thi s purpose, tho 
building is not what it should have been in finish and beauty of archi-
tecture. 
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T he able an d exhaustive report of the superintendent accompanies 
this report. Tho statements, suggestions, and recommendations there-
in have our hearty approval. 
D ated, November 15, 1875. 
D. c. BLOOU E R, 
J. w. CATTELL, 
PAu-r. LA NGE, 
vV'ILLill( Oun, 
NATHL'< P . DonGE, 
Tru stees, 
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REPOR T OF THE U P E RI1"TEK DE.r T. 
T o II1s ExcELLRNCY, C. C . C ARPENTim , Gover>tOr of I otoa : 
I n obed ience to the la.w·, and accord ing to past uf'nga, I now rc!"pect· 
full y present to you, anrl to tho Genernl Assembly of' th e tate, th o 
Eleventh Bienn ial Rcpo: t of the I owa I nstitution for the Education of 
the D eaf and Dumb. 
I n so doing, iL is proper to call yonr attention to tho rapid iucrra o 
in th e number of pupils, which full y confi rms al l that has been antici-
pated and predicted in previous reports. \ Vitbout any nnusnal cfl'ort 
on th e part of the office rs, the attendance has risen in th e las t li ve years 
from ninety-oue to one hundred and fifty eig ht; as is shown by the 
follow ing fig m·es : 
1870-1, admissions . ... . ... 91 Average attendance .. ... . 80 
1871- 2, adm issions . .. . . . . . 103 Avemge attendance . .. ... 95 
1872-3 , admissions .. . .. ... 97 Aver·age attendance . . . .. . 92 
1873-4, admissions .... ... . I 23 Average attcndauco . .... . 1 15 
1874-5 , admissions . ... .... 130 Average rltt ndnnce . .. . .. I !Jl 
1875-6, nclmissions .. ...... 158 Avcr;:~ge nttcocJ rmco ... . ... . . 
The increa c in th e last th ree years is es1Jecially noticeable, '" orag-
in g ft~lly twenty a year. This g rowth is attr ibutable, par·tly to th in-
crease in the popul ation of th e i:i tate, partly to th o bette r facilitic• for 
reaching the Institution, and pa rtly to a more extend d knowledge noel 
a hig her appreciation of its advantages on the part of t ire pupils ancl 
their parents, But few of the former d esire to drop their studi o•; and 
an in creasing pt·oportion of the latter are anxious that their chil d ren 
should have a shar·e in the pri vil eges bore afford ed. 
I t is an occasion for devout g r-atitude, that wi th tlr is increased n umber 
we have passed throug h anothe r· biennial period, without any dc~>ths 
2 
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among the pupils, and with compnmti1·e!y li ttle sickness for so large a 
hou ehold. No epidemic disease has intrndcd upon us; and both minor 
ailments and more se1•ere cases have yielded readily to faith ful medical 
tt·eatment and cat·cflll mu·sing. 
Consequently, but few of the pupils have been seriously hindered in 
their progress by reason of ill health; and most of them havo been 
able to devote themselves to study with vigor and success. 
The advancement of the scholars in their various studies, and their 
application to the work of the school-room, have therefore been, on the 
whole, quite satisfactory. Of course, there are individual exceptions to 
this geneml commendation. With all gmdes of intellect and natural 
capacity, from the feeblest and dullest to tho most in telligent, from 
those whose mental processes are painfnlly slow to those who can work 
with great rapidity; with difl'erent degree of intet·est in study, from 
those who go to it as a ta k, to those with whom it is a pl easure and a 
delight; we both expect and fiud a g reat vari~ty in attainments, and 
nry different degrees of prog t·ess. l'liost of the pupil s, however, have 
applied themselves faithfully to the work in hand, and have made a 
reasonable improvement of thci1· ad vantages. Th e an nual examination, 
at the close of the term in June last, showed g reater apparent progress 
and efliciency in the schools, than we have been pe1·mitted to record 
before. 
' Vith such results of our labors, we are encouraged to go fo t·ward 
with fresh zeal in the work all otted to us here, of raising the deaf 
mutes of Iowa to a higher ·plane mentally and morally, of developing 
in them good chamcters, and of making worthy citizens of th ose who 
otherwise would be a burden if not'' nuisance to the community. 
Of course, th e work is laborious. In some of its details it is decid-
ed ly "1J·I!itl ll'ork, fatig uing, and at ti mes discouraging. Some students 
have to be almost literally carried up the hill of science.; and of some 
it must be said that they can never be made to reach the top, or even 
to do more than bat·e!y begin the a cent. Their progress must be 
along the dead level of mediocrity, or on ly up the easier slopes of 
moderate att.•inmeuts. But, with all the discouragements, we are per-
mitted to see t·eal progress in tl10 most of our pupils ; for which both 
we and their friends have reason to be deeply gratefnl. 
'l'he aggregate attendance of the two years now to be reported is one 
hnudrod and eighty-three; ninety-five males, and eighty-eight females· 
At the date of the tenth report, in November, 1873, there wet·e one 
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hundred and sixteen pt·esent in the school, and se~en more enm~ in be-
" I d f the term There were in the In utuuon lnst year one lOre lle en o . l . . ~' ales 
hundred and thilty-nine, viz : seventy males, anc sLx:~y-nmc em . ' 
f om sixty-one counties of the State. At the present tune our enroll-
~ent bas reached one hundred an<l fi fty-eight; eighty-on~ males, and 
"omales . who represent sixty-two counucs Ill !own, and sc,·enty-soven ,, • ,
one in D•kota. counties, is shown in th e Th e present :lttendance from the several 
following table: 
TABLE I. 
1\"UM:DER ENUOLLEO 1'1115 ' ' !( AU. FHOU DlFFEllliNT COUNTI ES. 
A<lams ... . .. .. · ···· · · ·· 
All amakce . · . · · · · · · · · · · 
Appa.HOOSU ... . .. . ..... • . 
Black ll<twk . . · · · · · · · · · · 
Boone .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
B ren1er .. . .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
Buchanan .... · · · · • · · · · · 
Btttler ..•. ··· ·· ··· ·•·· · 
Carroll. .... ..... . . ·· · ·· 
<.:ass .... .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Cedar . . ...... ··· · ... · ·· 
()Iarke .... . . •.. · · · · · · · · 
Clayton ... .. . ... . .. · · • · 
Clinton .. . •... . . . . • · · · · 
Dallas .... . ..... ..•. ··· 
D av is .... .. ..•.... ·· · ·· 
D ecatur . .. ... ·········· 
D elaware .... · · · · · · · · · · 
D es Moines . ... . · · · • · · · · 
Dubuque ..... ····· ·· • · · 
F ayette . . .... ... . .. · · · · 
Floyd ... ... . . . .. . .. · · .. 
l •'remont .. ..... · · · · · · · · 
Greene ...... .. .... . . ·· . 
Guthrie . . . . . ...... . ... · 
liardin ... . .... · · · · · · · · · 
Harrison . . . .... · • · · · · · · 
Hen.ry ..... · .. · · · · · · · · · 
Howard ........... ·· · · · 
Humboldt ........ · · · · · 
l o\va ... . ... . . · · · · · · · · · · 
































Johnson ... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Jones . . . . .... · ·. · · · · · · · 
Keokuk .. .. ...•. ······· 
J,ee .. .. .. ...... .. .. · •· 
L inn ...... . . . .. · · ·. · · · 
Lucas .. .. . . .. . .. ·· · .. · · 
Mad ison . ........ . . . ··. 
.lllnbaska . . ...... . ..... . 
Ma.ri n . . .... . . ··•· ·· · · 
ll:lar hall ..... · . ········ 
Jll ills .. . .. . . . · · • · · · · · · · 
ll'li LU bell ... . . · . . · · · • · · · 
l'lionroo . ... .. · ·. · · · · · · · 
l\lontgomery ... .. · · · · · · · 
Muscati ne . . ..... · · · · · • · 
O,Brien .... · · · · · · · · · · · 
Page .. . .. . ········· · ·· 
P olk ... . .............. . 
Pottawnt.tn.mie ... · · · · .. . 
P owcshick .... · · · · · · · · · 
Hiuggold ... . . . . · · · · · • · 
S ·ott ....... . . ····· ···· 
Stot·y ..... . · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Taylor .. ... .. ·········· 
Vttn J.luren . . . · ·· · · ··· · · 
' Vapello ............. .. 
\ Vashingten .. ..• ...... . 
.. IVaync .. . . · . · · · · · • · · · · 
\Viuueshiek ..... ... ... . 
\V ood b tu·y .•.. · • · · · • · · · 































'l'otal ........... . .. 158 
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Twenty-two of the counties of Iowa have never yet been represen ted 
in the Institution; and fifteen others have furni shed hut a single pupil 
each. Although the number of deaf and dumb peroons in any given 
region is usually very small, yet there is reason to believe that there are 
sti ll very many of this unfortunate class unreachcd uy the benefits of 
tho Institution . orne populous counties furni •h only a single pupil, 
though they may have, and iu some inRtan ccs are known to ]lave, sev-
eral who ought to be in p•·occss of education. 
Doubt! s; poverty :>ud pecuniary mi sfortune pre,·ent some parents 
from send ing their ch ildren to the school , especially where they reside 
in the more remote portions of the State. But if th e tnwcling expen-
ses can be provided uy the friends, no further anxiety nceJ be felt in 
regard to tho cost of educating the child. All the expenses here are 
paid by the state, except tho clothing; and, under our pre cnt laws, 
this must be paid by the county, if th e parents are too poor to bear the 
I)Ost . 
But there is reason to f~ar that many parents keep their deaf-mute 
.children at home for a loss worthy reason than honest poverty. A few 
are deterred, by a false or ill-founded shame, from acko owleUging that 
,their oflspring are deaf and dumb; as if they we1·e degraded by this 
p1isfortune, and sho uld keep it hidd en as completely as possible. 
Many, uneducated nod illi terate themselves, do not appreciate the ad· 
vanta"os here ofl'o•·od to their ch ildren, and believe, or M least say, that 
,they ~an g.et alon_g without an education as well as they themselves 
Juwe done. 
Many more, with a despicable greed of gain, hold on to their children 
~hat they may profit by their labor: bartering the be t interests of the 
child f01· the few dollars it can cam at home. Words can bardly be 
fo und scath ing enough to express th e proper contempt for such nig-
gardly stinginess, or to brand, as they deserve, the •hort-sigbtedness 
and folly of these parents who are so delinquent in th eir highest duty 
to their children. 
ome, again, a.re found, who make th e unfortunate deaf and, dumb 
child of the family tho tenderest lamb of th o fl ock; seeking to shield 
it frmn all harm; shrinking from the idea of entrusting it to the care 
of st•·nngers; desiring for it a happy life, yet neither able to secut·o it 
themselves, nor willing to let others, who are able, make the eJl'ort. 
uch parents have our warmest sympathies, mistaken though they are; 
and, when once they have ventu•·ed to send their children to the Insti. 
tution, they become its warmest friends. They learn that here tho child 
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is cared for nnd taught as it cannot be at home; that there arc ad mn-
tages and plea nrcs attainable here, which no isolated dent:muto can 
e\'er hope to enjoy, c\·cn if su rrou nded by all tho luxuries of wealth and 
all the little cc>mforts and pridleg-cs of home life. And so, IJra,,ely re-
straining their tearq, and holding back th eir anxious fears, th ey give 
up their children year after year, follo\\·ing both them and th o Institu-
tion with their prayers, in thu hope and trust that their present pain will 
but enhance their future happiness, when tho child rctnrn to thom a 
new creature, enlightened, refined, and improved intellcctnn11y, morally, 
and spiritually. 
When snob a blessing is within tho r ncb of every deaf and dumb 
child f good moral character, how sad that, for any cause, tho boon 
hould be withheld. 'Ve therefore call upon all who have any deaf 
and dumb children, or who kn w of them, to make their cnso known 
to the oflicers of the Institution, and to spare no pains to secure their 
attendance here. E,·ery child thus rescued from a lifo of ig:10rancc, 
and qualified for u cfulnc. s, will more than rcp<>y all the time and 
trouble expen<lcd on its behalf . 
Valuable scn ·ice is still rend ered by the county supcrint ndents in 
their annual reports of the deaf and dumb children and youth in their 
re pective counties. Though these repo rts arc not malo as generally 
as could bo wished, and though they <>rc, in many in st.~nccs, defective 
and incomplete, yet many new names are reported yearly, and impor-
tant information i thus furni shed. If the district and township secre-
taries would be more careful to learn the facts desired, the reports might 
be made more complete, and so, still more valuable; but even ns it is, 
we thankfully acknowledge the aid already received, and trust that it 
will be faithfully t•ontinued. 
Tho new admissions to the Institution since the date of the lnst re-
port hnve been as follows: three between that time and tho close of 
the tc1·m in June, 1 74 ; thirty-seven during tho school y ar ending in 
June, 1875; :>nd thirty-seven thus far in the current year. Tho usual 
statistics are here given for the e seventy-seven additions; and those 
interested, who h<>ve <>ccess to our previous reports, can en ily, by tho 
help of these tables, obtain a complete summary of the facts up to the 
present time. 
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T.A.ELE II. 
NATfVITY OF P UP ILS. 
Iowa .. ...... . . . .. .. . . .... 44 
Dakota.. .. .. .. .. . . • . . .. .. 2 
Mi nnesota ........ . . . . .. . . l 
Wisconsin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Illinois .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
I ndiana .. . .... . ... ... . ... . 2 
Ohio .. . .... .... . ... . .. ... 3 
P ennsylvania ...... .... .. .. 1 
NcwYork .. .. ........... 5 
l\[assach us~tts . .... . . . . .. . . 1 
Canada .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 
Norway .... . .......... . . , 1 
German y . .... . ...... . .... 2 
Switztr·land . . .. . .. .. .... . 
Unreported .. . ..• ...... ... 
Total. .. . . ... ... . .. 77 
TABLE III. 
ALLEGED CAUSES OF lJ EAl'NESS. 
Congenital . .. . .. . ........ 18 
Inflammation of th e brain. . 2 
Brain fever. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Spotted fever.. . .. . . .. . . . . . 5 
Cercbro·spiual men ingilis . . . 6 
pi nal fever. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Typhoid fever .......... . . 5 
Scarlet fe\'cr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Bilious fc,·er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
F ever (unspecified) ........ 2 
Measles .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Congeslive ch ills .......... 1 
·whooping cough . .... . . .. . 
Cold in the head. . . . . . . . . . 4 
Gatherings in tho bead and 
ears . . .. . ... . . .. .... ... 3 
Chron ic diarrh ea .... . . , . . . 2 
C1·arnp .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
Scrofula .... ... . ..... . ... 1 
Paralysis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Sickness (nnspecified) ... . . 2 
Dirt in th e ears . . ..... . .. . t 
Unknown . . .. . . .. .... , ... 2 
Unreported . . ...... . . .. ... 2 
Total. . .......... .. 77 
TABLE IV. 
SUP POSED TIME OF l'UE BEG l NN ING OF DEA:FNE S. 
At birth ............. . .... 18 
Under two years old .... . .. 22 
At two years and over .. . ... 13 
At tlll'eo years. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
At fo,u· years... . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
At six years. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 
At SO\'en years ........... . 2 
At eight years. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
At ni ne years . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
At ten years ..... ... ...... 1 
At eleven years.. .. . .. . . .. 2 
At thi rteen yea rs .. . . . . . . .. 1 
At sixteen years. . . . . . • . . . 1 
nreported. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3 
Total.. .. . ......... 77 
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For the convenience of those especially int(lrcsted in the t.'3.nses of 
deafness, the following table is added, gi,·iug tho caus s alleged iu all 
the cases hitherto admitted to the Inslitulion: 
T.A.BLE Y. 
COlfPLETE TA.JJLl:: OF t\LLBGBD CAGSRS Ot-~ DKAi<"N.ESS . 
Congenital .......... . .. . 
carlC't fever .. 'l ' ..... .. . 
Co11~estion o f tbe brnin .. 
Jnfla.IUmation of the br:.lin 
Brain fever . ..... . . .... . 
Typhoid fever .... . . .•... 
Congestive fC\·er . ..... . . 
onge~tive chills ..... . . 
Spotted fever .. . ....... . 
C(.:rebro -s}Jinalmeningitis. 
Spinal fever .. . ... . ... . 
Lung fever ....... . ... . . 
Bilious fever ....... .. . . . 
' VinLer fe,·er and quiniuc. 
Rheumatic fever· . ....... . 
F ver, (unspecified) . .... . 
Dropsy of tho brain . .. . . 
Influenza ... . . ..... . . .. . 
Cold in the bead .... ... . 
everc cold . . ..... . .. .. . 
Gatherings in the head and 
cars . . .. . . .... . .. . ... . 
Measles . .............. . 
Chicken pox .. ...... . .. . 
Small pox .....•.•..... . 
























Mumps..... . ........... 4 
~lumps and whooping 
cough. . ....... . ...... 2 
'V"hooping COU!':h ..... . .. G 
Cbol ra. i 11 fan ll~lll. . • . . • . . 2 
hrouio diarrhea . . . . . . . . 2 
f='crof'ul:l..... .. ....... . .. 5 
Parnl ysiEI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4: 
<.:ound:tions . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
"r:t 1np. .. . . . . . . ..... . .. 1 
pinal afl'cctio n .... .... . 
A poplexy ... . . .. . ...... . 
'Tetanus .. . ........ . .. . . 
, nnRtroke .... . . ....... . 
Debility in iufancy . . . . . . 1 
Sit·kness, (unep •i6cd) .. . 18 
Abu8e of tucdi ·i ue . . . . . . 1l 
Falls...... . .. . ... . ..... 4 
Bee sting~ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Gt·nin in the cn.rs . . . . . . . . 1 
Dirt. in the cars . . . . . . . . . 1 
ltfalformation, (dumb only) 1 
nknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 l 
Unreported . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Total ............ 414 
The most noticeable feature presented by thie table is the inerca~cd 
proportion of cases of ad\·cntit.ious d eafnet~~; i. e. of dcnfn MB that has 
accrued or occu rred after the birth of the chi ld. So far as c1u1 be 
a certaincd, in the early history of the deaf aud dumb in tho lJnitcd 
State•, those born deaf exceeded iu number thooo who became deaf by 
accident or by disease. This has not, however, been found true in tho 
hiAtory of this institution . A carefu l examination of ou t· rccorcls, 
made six years ago, ga"e the proportion of pupil s born deaf at about 
forty per cent. of the whole number admitted; aucl, re ·koning all re-
ceived to th e present time, the congenital cases are a trine less tbnn 
one-tl1ird of the whole ; sho wing a rapid incren c, of late, of accidental 
or adventitious deafne s. 'I'be most marked increase has been in those 
.. 
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disea~es affecting the nen·ou system; especially in cases arising from 
the fearful molady known to physicians as ccrebro·•pinal meningitis, 
and among common people as spotted fe ,·er. T wenty-nin e of our 
pupils have become deaf from this cause, all admitted " ·ithin the last 
eight ycarR, and nineteen of them now attending the school. 
'l'lli !i rapid increase of acquire i or ach·entiLions dea fn ess has no im-
portant bearing on the question of teaching artic ulation. These cases 
of accidental deafuess largely increase the number of surds, persons 
wh<> have lost their bearing completely, and yet retain th e power of 
speech. Every cflort should be made by fri ends and teachers to pre-
sene this faculty; and in any eulargcment of tl1c teach ing force of th e 
Instittttion, prov ision shonld be made for adding an experi enced or at 
least a well-trained teacher of articulation. 'l'bc incidental efforts now 
mad e here are good as far a they go, but they are insufficient to secure 
the desired result. 
The present classi fi cation of the school, :>nd the course of study 
marked out for the current year, arc g iven in the following exhibit: 
Albert F . Adame, 
S. Thomas J3ootb, 
Andrew Clemens, 
Jlarry L. Uulbe1tson, 
William T. Douthart, 
J ohn A . llcndryx, 
George E. Lusk, 
P erry lllilcs, 
'"·Austin Nc18on, 
Lester \V. Pound, 
FIR T CLA 
William G. Ritchie, 
i\I. Austin Spargur, 
Francis S. Tris ler, 
elma Ahren s, 
J.Jizzie A. A I tcr, 
Nannie Bell Clayton, 
Virg inia Cowden, 
A1i uc ~'1. ]{ennicott, 
Elvira A. Lyter. 
tudies.-N atural history ; physiology ; political economy ; arith-
metic ; and Sabbath lessons from the Acts. 
Julius Berg, 
II. Clinton Crowl, 
Robert W. Dixon, 
l•'ranklin S. Greer, 
Jlliobacl llogan, 
.Jacob Kup/>er, 
lllattbew b cCook, 
Frankl\Ic usker, 
Jacob A. R cinier 
David R. Hickab~u"'h 
John ·hallie, " ' 
JIIR. Gn.LBSPIE, Teacher_ 
SECOJ\D CLA.SS. 
Zimrie Schilling, 
:F~ IIiott S. Waring, 
Gotli eb L. Willy, 
Charles \.V ood, 
Be1tha Aronson, 
Gertrude E Chitty, 
Dorn Jurgens, 
Jda E. Powles, 
Rebecca E. urber, 
Louisa W eber. 
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eurlie.•.-1Ionteith's United tales history; manual of geography ; 
ari thmetic ; and abbath lc>sons from the gospel of Matthew. 
Charles P. Day, 
\ \' eslcy Dobson, 
" 'illiam E. Dooley, 
.Jo~cph _li'ox, 
J es<e M. Gollaher, 
]')lay Armstrong, 
S. )\lice Chamberlain, 
Anna E. Hocke, 
S:>rah J,. Uoltom, 
Annie Kenney, 
Mn:. K.EN1,~DY, TeacAer. 
THIRD CLAE 
llfargaret Kenney, 
:\bry . T.ynch, 
Esther Mehler, 
R ose G. Illoo1·e, 
Ma1·y i\L Parsons, 
l'h ilissa I. helton, 
harlotte 1\L mith, 
Emma 0. overcig n, 
Mary M. 'taley, 
lllartha J. ' nrber, 
Jjaura 'V right.. 
~ (uclic.~t.-Peet.'s Course, Part III; geography; arithmetic; p~nman­
sbip; and P eel's Scripture J.essons. 
1\I.RR. l:;nLES PIE, Teacher. 
FOURTll CLASS. 
J ohn I •. Bates, 
UlysseR G. ope, 
Elmer Edgerton, 
Francis Edgerton, 
Chnl'l es E. Emond, 
A. Jackson Evans, 
Judson . Fleming, 
Franklin Gall, 
Charles Goodall, 
Gull cck Gulleckson, 
John Hays, 
Carl lletlnnd, 
.J. ]?rank 'ecor, 
0. Francis utton, 
l i'risbi Wea\'er, 
. Bertha Banks, 
j\fary E. Barker, 
Caroline Fos~ , 
Li1~~bel Hughs, 
N cttic Lauder, 
Lillie Marble. 
Seudies.-Sanders' Union R ender, No. 2; arithmetic; penmanship; 
and P eel's Scripture Lessons. 
Mu. Rooxus, T eac /!er. 
FIFTll CLA !!. 
Frank A. Aronson, 
John J acob Dold, 
Charles R llemslreet, 
James S. J ohn son, 
Daniel Telliur, 
Margaret D. Bray, 
J ennie lll. Cbizum, 





Dora A. Halliwell, 
Katie Kink-a<!, 
1\Iarin J . MeNear, 
'eorgiann 1\[iller, 
Kate ~foil, 
Ad elaide S. Morrison, 
Georginin Rundall, 
Ad eline nook, 
EugPoia I~. tickney, 
Ella D. Young. 
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Studies.-Keep' First Lessons; addition; subtraction , and multi· 
plication; penmanship; and P oet's Scripture Lessons. 
J oh n W . B~t-rett, 
llanrey T..J . Farmer, 
Al bert L. Gangbin, 
Thomas Hunt, 
Frank L. P erry, 
J. l\[orri• Sutton, 
Daniel II. Tay lor, 
Albert W. Tctl er, 
Ch loe J . Bl"ink, 
S. Ella Clark, 
M1ss I sRAEL, Teacher. 
SIXTH CLASS. 
Cel"ill" H. Cleve nger, 
l\Iad'ld:. A. Gallaway, 
l\Iary T. Gulleckson, 
Edith M. ITcwitt, 
Mary E. R obet·ts, 
Laura l\L Rodman , 
Laura Schoate, 
arah A. Trisler, 
Annie L. Vi rg in, 
Jlbrtha vr oods. 
Studies.-K eep's F irst Lessons; addition; subtraction, and multi-
plication; penmanship; an d Peet's cripture Lessons. 
Rimer E. Ayers, 
Peter l3u rk 
I som P. H;wot·th, 
lloward i\lcP. Hofsteato.r, 
imon Langbehn, 
Cbarlos A. Locke, 
J obn P. Phalen, 
Alfred J. Ri ser, 
D. Graham "Wbite, 
liii!. ZoRBAUGH, T eache-r. 
SEVENTH CLASS. 
Emily l\I. Barnum, 
Winnie E. Edgerton., 
Phebe 1\I. E ll sworth, 
N ellie A. Hollingsworth, 
i\lary A. Kuhlman, 
:Ma1·y Ladue, 
Annie A. May, 
Al1na K. N eiman, 
Fanny R oland . 
Stu.{lies.-Latbam's Fia·st J.. .. e sons ; counting and addition; penmnu-
sbjp ; aud Peet's Scripture Lessons. 
James S. Carpenter, 
Cyrus F. F arl ey, 
\ Villiam D. Farley, 
Butler E. Goodrich, 
D ennis Milan, 
Martin A. [oore, 
Edwin J. Page, 
\Yalter T. Ross, 
'Valter 1\I. Seelemeier, 
MisS Bu.owN, 'I'eacller. 
EIGHTH CLASS. 
J ohn Staudacher, 






Eva R oss. 
St .. cl-ies.-Latham's First Lessons ; counting and addition ; penman-
ship ; and Poet's Scriptw·e Lessons. 
l\IR. SouTDWICK, Teacher. 
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As heretofore, all the pupil have constant practice in written lan-
guage; the youn(Ter classes spending most of their chool-time in exer-
cises adapted to Lmpro,·e their use of the language of common life. 
The more advanced classes give more time to text-books and recitatio nN; 
but they are also drilled daily in tho usc of words, pluases, nud idioms, 
that they may gain a good knowledge and co rrect use of English, 1\nd 
bo able to usc books and papers intelligently. 
Our regular chapel services are also kept up, both on abbaths and 
on week-days; in which we aim to give good moral and relig ious lrnin-
ing and instruction, triving to impl ant correct principles and enkindle 
good aspirations, witl10ut interferi ng witl1 the peculiar belief of any 
pupil. 
A valuable aid in our work for the older pupil is found in the weekly 
papers quite freely eontributod by the publi -hcrs in difl'eront parts of 
the State. They help to keep our school informed and interested both 
in the current n ws and in th e lead ing qu stions of the dny; nnll so far 
as th ey in~J rease the taste for read ing they serve a valuable educational 
end. 
In this connection should be mentioned, also, th e Clerc Society, a 
v olun tary n.s8sciation that has been in ex istence several ycnrs, bearing 
the name of the tal ented F rench deaf-mute, who accompanied Dr. 
Gallaudet to this country, and labored so long and so successfully as 
an instructor in the tirst in stitution of the kind on this con tin ent, th e 
American Asylum, at Hartford. This society is purely literary ; its ex-
ercises consisting of declamations, essays, dialogues uud debates, con-
ducted by the pupil s, with the assistance of the officers and tencbct·s. 
As a means of helping the pupils to think for themselves, nud to culti-
vate the hubit of self-rel iance, it is worthy of encouragement, an l is 
kept up in the hope t!Jat it will contribute materially to tllOit· intellect-
ual growth nod progress. 
In passing from tho pupil s to the oflicers of tho Institu tion, wo no-
tice with pleasure that the only changes to be r ported arc ad<litions. 
MrM. Helen R. Gillespie, a g t·aduatc in th o Normal D epartment of th 
State Un iversity, was added to our list of teachers at the Let:,<inning of 
the term in Septem ber, 1874. Previous to that time she had been for 
several years a successful teacher in primary schools, and so was ac-
counted a dea irable accession to the corps of instructors. H er success 
thus far with us bas been quite creditable, and warrants the expecta-
tion that, with g reater expmience in out· peculiar modes of instruction, 
she will become a valuable teacher. 
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The organi zation of the industrial department has necessitated the 
employ ment of an ex perienced dressmaker to instruct th e girls in her 
art, and of competent workmen to act a foremen in th e cabinet shop 
and th e shoe bop. The first of these shops was opened at the begin-
ning of the term, and .th e other the first of October. 
The trades could not well be introduced any earlier, by reason of 
the li mit properly set by the last legislature to the amount of money 
to be expended in 1874. I t was deemed the wisest pl an to provide 
first for the water supply, and fo r th e fi xtures to protect the building 
against fire ; then to erect the cottage fo r the use of th e tcnchers, in 
order to vacate the ir rooms in the main building , that more pupils 
might )le admitted as cad y as possible. These results were accom-
plished in 1874, and a beginning was also made on the shop building; 
but it could not be finished in t ime to make it serviceable before the 
begi nning of the present term. 
A limited number only, of the older boys, have been permitted to 
enter the shops; that th ere may not be too many raw bands beginning 
at once. They have taken hold of thei r new work with energy and 
zeo.l, an d arc already acquiring a good degree of facility i..rt the use of 
tools. Those assigned to the cabinet shop have assisted in fi nishing 
and fitting up the build in g, bnve built a new carriage house, and done 
considerable outside :work in :~dd i tio u. The shoemake1·s are already 
doi ng some very creditable work, both in mending and in making for 
tLe other pupils. 
Though a fair beginn ing has tb u been made, yet too much must not 
be expected from th·ose in the shops. Stock is liable to be wasted in 
imperfect work, and tools are likely to be broken or spoi led, in tl1e earlier 
labors of now apprentices; and we shall be peculiarly fortun ate, as com-
pared with other institutions of the kind, if our shops arc made to pay 
their way. 
The number of workers in each of the shops will be increased, when-
ever it seems fea ible and judicious, as far as the means at ou1· co mmand 
will allow. Additional tools are still to be procured, to pu t th e cabinet 
shop in good running order ; and several mechanical appliances, such as 
turning lathes, mortising machi nes, and scroll·saws, must be bad before 
much cabinet work can be done. 
In order to g ive those in the shops a fair opportuni ty to learn thei r 
respeoti\'e trades, school is held only in the earlier part of th e clay, from 
eight o'clock till balfpast twelve, and the afternoon i devoted to indus-
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trial pursuits, by th e apprentices iu the shops, and by tho younger boys 
on the farm: while the g irls aro eng aged partly in sewing , n.nd partly in 
such domestic duties ns they may p1·opcrly perform. Th is arrangement 
ba been adopted wi th the idea that the mechanical labor wi ll be more 
instructive nnd effi cient, if performed thus continuously; and with tho 
expectation that the intellectual resul ts of the s hool will not b> mnte-
rially affected. 'l'ho school time is shortened a li ttle; but th ro need 
not be any Jo s in this, if g reater concentration of ef\ort an d labor in 
th e school·room can be secured. Still the arrangement. is onl y ex peri-
mental, and is liable to be changed whenever a bettor plan shall appc:u-
feasible. 
I t must not be forgotten, however desirable a mechanical oduMtion is, 
tb:.t the work of th e schoo l-roo m is tho most important, ami that tho 
trades and all indusJri al pursui ts are to be held subordinate to tha t. 
Trades can be learn ed elsewhere, and after tho period of schooli ng is 
ended · but no where else are the facili ties for mental improvement so 
full y ~rodded fo1· th o deaf and dumb. The fri ends of our pnpils, 
th erefore should not be in too g1·eat haste for them to leam t rades, 
and shou,ld by no means encourage them to le:>ve the school before tho 
end of their course, for th e sake of ea1·ning money at their chosen me-
chanical occupation. 
It will be the aim of th e present management, .so to ndjust th boUJ·s 
of labor and of study as to give a fair proportion of time to each, and 
to secure to those who a1·e faithfu l and diligent a good education both 
intellectual and mechanical at the end of tbe prescribed cou rse, and 
not befo re. 
It would not be fnir to th e pupil, pecuniaril y, to expect him to work 
at his trade for the benefit of tl1e Institu tion, afte•· he has become a 
thorough adept at it. N either would it be for hi• real interest, ~r ft>ir 
for th e reputation of the school, to pem1it him to leave th e lusULUtlOLI 
with a goo<l mechanical education, anti a defective and imperfect ru out!Ll 
outfit. Both sorts of train ing must go hand iu band, in the latter part 
of th e course; and must be so well proportioned thM tho g mduatcd 
pupil shall go out into the world, fi tted to m:>ke his own liviug aud at 
the same time to t!lke a respectable position in society. 
.Anncxe<l to this report in the proper place will he found n co mpl ete 
list of th e pupils in attendance during the two years now under 1·evi cw, 
with all the information re'luircd by law so far as it could be obtained. 
'fhe usual exhibit is also given of the receipts and expeoilitmes of the 
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Institution, showing a decided reduction in the cost for each pupil, 
although the aggregate expenditure is of course increased by the larger 
number in attendance. Enlarged ex penditures for furnitu re appear in 
this statement, made necessary by the growing number of pupils, and 
by tho wear and tear of ordinary use. The comparatively heavy re· 
pairs on the outside of the building, and 'the mall income from the 
farm ""d garden, are chargeable to providenti"l causes, :~nd have rna· 
terially iocreasecl our current expenses. \Vind, fire, flood and hail, 
l1ave contributed to our losses; and we have uot escapeil tho common 
scourge of the Northwest, havi ng fo und the grasshopper a bu1·den and 
a destroyer. But, with all these drawbacks, and the extra expenditure 
thus occasioned, we are able to make a favorable repo1·t finaucially, 
and to say that no real interest of the Institution, that could have been 
promoted with the means at our command, has sufl'ered materially. 
The expend itures authorized by the last legislatum have been made 
under the di1·eoti.on of the Trustees; and the improvements have been 
fo und, in general, quite satisfactory. The on ly exception is in the sup-
ply of water ; which, though suflicicnt for our ordinary uses, has not 
been as abundant as it should be to guard again tall contingencies. 
An enlargement of the reservoir is demanded ; and perhaps other 
changes must be made, before the desired cud is fully secured. 
lYe still need a pro1~er place in which to store our fuel, and a more 
effective sewerage is imperatively demanded. Tbe heating facil iti es 
proved quite de6ci nt in the bitter cold of last winter, and need enlarg· 
ing aud otherwise improving, that they may if po ible, be made more 
efficient and less expensive. Some or all of these wants can probably 
be supplied at the least expense in connection with the enlargement of 
tho building, which is now our gre:\t and pressing necessity. 
. Any material increa c in the number of pupils is now nttcrly imprac· 
t10able, mthout a corresponding increase of accommodations. In fact 
our present quarters are in many respects too limited for the number 
we already have. Some of tbe classes exceed the proper number, 
crowd1ng the school·rooms, and imposing extm burdens on the teachers 
thus impairing the efliciency of ou1· educational work. It would b~ 
very desirable to remedy this difficulty immed iately, by increasing the 
number of clas es and employing additional inst1·uctors; but there is 
not a room to spare, either for a lodging-room, or a schoo l-room, for 
another ~eacher. The dining·room is full, the dormitories are c1·owded, 
the h.ospltals are used for slccping·rooms, and the girls' study is literally 
runmng over. 
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Those lJ>l'ing the management of the Iustitution should of curse 
admit all proper applicants, until compelled by dictates of pruJeuco to 
de ist from fnrther crowdiug. I t i• 1·espectfully subniittcd thnt this 
limit is alren.<ly pmctically rc,.ched; :lnd that there can bo no further 
increase of the school till tho legislatnrc of the tate provi les it with 
larger accommodations. 
J3ut lbere is a continually increasing number of applicants f01· admis· 
sion; of whom none should be rejected for want of rootn. From in· 
forru:llion now on record in th e Institution, there n.ro not far f1·om one 
hundre<l and twcnty.five un ducatcd deaf-mutes, known to b in tho 
state, who ought to be in school at tho present time. omc of these arc 
fast approaching the age when schooliug will do them litLle good, and 
hould be admitted immediately to profit much by the adv:lnt;gcs bore 
offered. Besides these, who ought to be in tho school this very yea1·, 
th ere arc at least fifly others, nnd probably more, who wlll reach tho 
proper agC'! to begi n their scholastic education within the next five 
years. If these should all apply for admission, or oven the half of them, 
they could not be recci,•ed without turning away a corresponding num-
ber equally entitled to the privilege of the Institution. Those leaving 
school for good do not one year with another now exceed fift.ocn or 
twenty; while the odmi sions of late have been from lhil·ty to fo rty 
each year, and are likely to exceed rather than fall below this number 
in time to come. Indeed it is perfectly sat'e to 1 redict a net increase 
of twenty a year fo r the next fiv e years, whenever provision shall be 
made for their accommodation. 
But if this increa e is so probable, i.f it is so certain, it is almost 
criminal not to provide for i1. Society cannot nlloril to lot its danger. 
ous members tuultiply and increase . They must bo kept back, rcpre•s d 
and disarm d. An uneducated dcaf.mnto is a def'c'itivc, and if noglc ·ted 
may become a dangerous member, of society. G1·owing up without re-
straint, from tho real 01· supposed inability of parents or frienl s to oon· 
trol him; \vith th e stature, the bodily strength, and the passions of a 
man, but with the mind of a child; with a feeble moral se nse, and an 
almost entire ignorance of l'ight and wrong; impaLi nt of opposition, 
and quick to rePent aft'ront and injury, either real 01' imaginm·y; un· 
able to understand the best directed cO'orts for his improvement., and, 
in his ignorance, accounting his beat friends his grcn.t.cst enemiea,-tho 
uneducated deaf·mute is litll e, if any, higher than the more intelligent 
an imals. He cat8, and drinks, :.nd sleeps as they d ; be works as they 
do, at drudgery and the simplest labor, when he pleases; but at tim s 
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he may be more unmanageable and less tractable, by far, than they, 
'Vhen his passions are arou8ecl, uothing can control him but superior 
force. Tic disregards, alike, the laws of God and man; sinn i11g, indeed, 
in ignorance, because he knows no law. Ile may commit the gr.:>ssest 
and most horrible crimes, and yet the la w caun ot. take cognizance of 
them and mete out to him the penalty, because, forsooth, he doeR it ig 
norantly. Such cases are on record. \\'hat in anoth er would be called 
brutal murder, and would meet the death pcn:\lty, or imprisonment for 
life, has been pas cd ove r by the Courts of a sister state as not subject 
to punishm ent, because th o malefactor was an ignomnt deaf aud d umb 
man not held responsible for his cond uct.* Such . courges of society 
must, of course, be restrained, but they cannot rightfull y be punished. 
Let the legisl ators of Iowa see to it that there is no occasion o1· excuse 
for so awful a tragedy within ou1· State . Let no deaf-mute be left to grow 
up in ignorance aud without restraint, till he gets beyond all control, and 
breaks all laws, both hu man and divine, with impuuity. Let us build so 
large that all may find room, and then let us throw the doors open wide, 
and even compel them to come in. \V c should have room not on ly for all 
actual but for all possible applicants, that we may be able to say that 
the noble State of Iowa has made ample provision for all her deaf and 
r1umb childr n. 
But, b sides our own deaf mutes, wo arc call eel upon by recent a~·­
mngcments of th e executive authorities of the !;tate, to prov ide for 
those of the Tel'l'itory of D:.kota; findin g an increased demand upon 
us fo1· room, wh en we arc already full. The number thus to bo added 
is uncertain, and may never be large ; but goocl faith requires that we 
should be prepa~·ed to honor every requi sition that comes to us by au-
thority. 
'Vitb the erection of th e additional wing , whi ch is so greatly needed 
at this time, most of the diffi culties in our adm inistration will be en-
tirely removed. More ample provision can he made for th e l:wnd1·y, 
the cooking, and other departments of the domestic work; better. ac-
commodations can be atl'o rd ed to the domestic help; the n~edful sepa-
ration of the sexes can be much more etlectually secured; a greatly 
incrcaaed number of pupils c:.n be accommodated without endangering 
tho health of the whol e; and the higher cduc<llion desired by the more 
advan ced pupils can readily be provided . 
. * Levi Bo~ine, n colored deaJ-mul~, e-ighteen years old, brai ned his employer 
Will! an ax, tn Ulster Co., N.Y., beu~g provoked, apparen tly, by violt:nt. cor-
rectiOn. A t last accounts Lle w az; au 1nmrue of an Insane Asy lum, at Auburn. 
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These variou consid erations certainly warrant us in pressing , as 
never bClfore, the claims of t.hi s In stitution for a. speedy enlargement.. 
I t woultl seem, too, as if tho time were propitious, and in every wn.y 
favorable. ;'lfost of the institutions of the 'tate :11·c supplied with tho 
nece sary buildings, or need but small :.dditions to equip them fully in 
this respect. The finances of both St.•te and people arc in a healthy 
condition; and there is no apparent reason why tho mlditioual work 
needed here should not be at once takeu up with vigor nnd pushed to 
a speedy co mpletion . 
\Ve, th erefore, respectfully call upon the autho ri ties of the S\atc, 
both executive and legislati ve, to give tid matter a filiLhful nnd care-
ful con idcratio n; believing that tho facts warr:mt. us in expecting 
prompt and t:worable action. 
This report should not close without a mention of tho Eighth Con-
''Cntion of American [nstructo rs of the Deaf a.nd Dumb, held in July, 
1874; which was enter tain ed by the Ontario Institution, :\t Hcll cvillo, 
Canada. !~..,o ur of the ofticcrs of this Institution Wf'l'O present, a.nd 
found it good to be there. The genuine hospi tality of th e host.s, both 
at the InRtitution, aud in the town; the full exhibition of educational 
appliances from the Educational D epartment at Toronto; and the in-
structive cs a.ys a.ud interesting discussions of the co nven tion itself; 
made the occa ion one long to be remembered, both for its pl easure 
and its profit. When 1>ublishcd , the proceed ings will t< t·m a valuable 
addition to our professio nal literature, and will be of interest to all en-
gaged in ed ucational efforts. 
This rev lew of our affairs for th e past two years, and of our present 
condition a.nd future needs, is now respectfully pr·osonted to t.h e a.nthor-
iticR of the "'ta te, in the hope o.ncl tnts t that it will hnv~ careful nu.cntion, 
and that the Institution will receive such furtbc1· leg islative aid ns its 
condition rightfully demands, and such as is needful for its hig hest 
prosperity nnd succes . It shall be our part t use with tho g rent at 




ConNon BLUFFS, Nov. 15, 1875. 
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ACKNOWLEDGl\1ENTS. 
The Institution thankfully acknowledges the receipt from time to 
time, for the benefit of the pupils, of various publ ications, mostly weekly 
pavers issued in Iowa. The following list compri cs tho c which are 
now received regula.-Iy. 
NAMES. EDITORS AND PROPlUKTORS. 
Afton Tribune .......•... . ...... W. R. Roberts. 
Albia Union .. . ..... . .. . . .• .... . Val Mendel. 
Anamosa Eureka ............... K Booth & Son. 
Atlantic Telegraph . . ....... . . . .. Lafe Young. 
Burlington Gazette ........... . . . ()ol. BirJ. 
Budington Hawkeye ..... .. ...... H awkeye Publi hing Company. 
Cedar l{apid Hepublican .. . .. . ... l{cpubl ican Printing Company. 
Cedar Rapids Times . . ........... Ayers & McClelland. 
Centerville Citizen ........ . ...... W. 0. Crosby & Co. 
Cerro Gor·do R epubli an ... . ...... Geo. R. Lanning. 
Clarksvi llo Star ........ .. ... . .... J. 0 . titewart. 
()layton County Journal .......... ::lharmon & Co. 
()ouncil Blull·s Nonpareil. ....• . ... Nonpareil Printing Company. 
Davenport Democrat ..... . . . . . . .. H.ichardson Bros. 
D eaf:mute Index ....... . . . ..•.... Colorado Institution . 
Deat:mute Mirror .... . ... . . .... . . Michigan Institution. 
Deaf:mute Pelican ...... .... ..... Louisiana Institution. 
D eat:mutes' Journal .....• . . .. . .. H. C. Rider. 
De Witt Observer . . . . . .. .• . .. . .. ::l. H. S~oemaker. 
JJubu Jl'e Times ... . .....•.. . .... W oodrutr & Perkins 
Gate \Jity ..... . . .. ... .. ... . . . ... Howell & ()lark. · 
Glenwood Opinion . . . ...... . .. . . Opinion Printing Company. 
Goodson Gazette ..... . .. . . ... .... V trginia Institution. 
H oward County 'l'imes .... . •.... . L. K timith. 
Iowa tate Pres .... ... .. . .... .. John P. Irish. 
Io1~a State R egister ...... .... . ... Olarkson llros. 
J etlerson Bee ............. . ...... Hboads & Alexand er. 
Kentucky Deaf-mute .. . .... . . .... Kentucky Institution. 
La Porte. Ctty Progress ........... J esse Wasson. 
Lyons Mmor .. . ................. l!eers & Eaton. 
ll1aquoketa .l!:xcelsior .......•. . ... W. S. Belden. 
lllarengo Republican ........... . . Spcring & Crenshaw. 
1tlarysv rlle lllmer .... . ... .. . •... . C. 'l'. Mc0onnell 
lilt. J:'le~sant J oumal. ..... . . ..... Journal Publi shi~g Comp<~ny. 
llluscaune Journal. .... .. ........ .Mabin Brothers. 
lllute, Jo',u·nal of l'lebraska .. .... . . Nebraska I nstitution. 
lllute otUhromcle .... , ........... Obw Institution. 
<;>ttumwa Uo uner ...... . . ....... Hamilton & Warden. 
~lc~lt Worl d ...... . ..• . . . . .•.... J ohn E. Ellegood 
tlltsca ,ltevrew .. . . . . ....... . ... C. K. Kennedy. · 
Yrnton Eagle .............. . • .. .. B anford & Rich 
\ Vc tern !!'arm J ournal. .....• · .. .. G. Sprague and ~thers 
W mtcrset llladi•onian ............ Cummings & Springe;. 
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The following contributions h"ve also been mado to tho Institution 
during the last two years, for which our thanks aro tendered to tho 
donor : 
Public documents from Ron. G. G. Wright, Gen . A. J. Meyor, lion. 
F. Watts, lion. J. Eaton, Jr., and tho mithsonian Institution. Jl[aps, 
hooks, and curiositie for the cabinet, from S. Farmer & o., J. R. 
hatl'er, J. \V. Cowden, l\1. D., Miss C. Eva £ elson, ]\[iss J . Frost, H . 
. De F orest, C. Hendrie, nud A. Shepherd. Mrs. 'wan, the 1\.[atron, 
h"s given a fin e picture of the Abbe Do L'Epec, the founder· of tho first 
French Institution fw the Deaf and Dumb. 
Further contributions aro respectfully solicited from any who feel 
able and ,..;uing to make them. 
Our th:.nks arc also due and are hereby tendered to the ma!1agers of 
the Chicago & Northwestern ]{ail way, the Chicago, Rock I sland .~ 
Pacific Hailrond, the hicago, Burlingto n & Quincy Hailr·oad, anu the 
Kansas City, St. J oseph & Council Blufl's Railroad, for their kindness 
in passing our pupils at reduced rates. 
BENJ. TALBOT, 
'ttp't of tlie I otoa Institution for tlie JJeaf and JJ,.,n'b. 
LIST OF PUPILS IN TilE INSTITUTION DURI NG TilE SESSIONS COMMENCING IN SEPTEJ\II3EH, 
1874, AND SEPTEMBER, 1875. 
NAM.ES, AO~USSION. 1~1 R.ESLDENCE. 
MALES. 
NATIVITY. CAUSE 011' DEAifNESS. I 
SCHOOL 
YEAH. 
Albert F. Adams ... ..... September, 1875.115
1
Dubuque county ....... ~. Iowa .. .... . ...... C~rebro-spinal meningitis ..... ....... ... . 'First 
}""rank A. Aronson ..... . April, 1873. 11 Des Moic.es county ...... Sweden .. ....... . Fever .......... ...... ........... .. ........... ... .. 'fhird . 
Elmer . E. Ayers ... ....... September, 1876.13 \~ap~llo county ... .. ..... I owa .. .... . ..... . B_rnin fever .............. ...................... .First. 
John W. Barrett ......... ~ptember, 1874.11310 Bn_en county ....... .. .. Io~a. :· ··· .. ···· ·· S1ckness ... ............ .. ....................... . S~cond. T. Fremont Bnrllett ... No,·embcr, 1874.16 Hn. rrtson county .. ....... Ilhn01s .... .... .. . Scarlet fever ............ ........ ... ............. Ft ret. 
John L. Bates ............. October, 1873. -U ;Marion county .... .... .. . Iowa ............. Congenital.. ..................................... Third. 
Julius Berg ..... .... ..... .. September,187l. '14 Scott county .. .... ....... .. Towa ............. Scarlet fever .. .. ........ .. ...................... FiniJ. 
S. Thomas Booth ......... September, 1868. : L2 Clarke county ...... .. .... Wisconsi n ...... Bee-sti n2'S .......... .. .................... ....... Seventh. 
Peter Burk .... .. ...... .... . September, IS75.
1
l!,Black Hawk county ... lllinois ...... .. .. . Unknown .. ...... .... .... .... .. .. ............. Firat. 
J ames S. Carpenter.- .. . November, 1875. 7 Johnson county .. ....... Massachusetts. Scarlet fever ................ .................... First. 
Andrew Clemens ........ No,•ernber, 1870. 13 Clayton coubty .. ....... .. Iowa ...... .. ..... Brai n fever ....... .. .... . ........................ Sixth. 
"l! lyeses G. Cope ...... .. . Septetnber,18~3. IO ·Polk county ...... .. .. ..... Iowa .. ........ .. . Fever··: .... ....... .. ........ ..................... Third. 
ueo~e L. Crosby ......... September, 1814. 10 Black Bawk county .J. I owa .......... .. . ParalySIS ................ .. ..................... Fu·st. 
B. Clmt-on Crowl. .. ..... . November, 1870. 9,Linn county ...... ... ...... Iowa .. ...... ..... Spotted fever ........... . .. ..................... Sixth. 
Barry L. Culbertson ... Seplember,1868. 12
1
Scott county ............ .. . Pennsylvania. Measles ........ . . .. ........ .... ................. Sixth. 
George ,V, Davis ......... October, 1873. 14 .:lladison county .. .. ...... \Vis,·onsin ...... Congenital ........ .. ....... ....... ..... .. ....... Second. 
Obarles P. Day ............ September, 1815. 13 Cedar cOunty ........... .. New York ...... Brain fevo r ....... .... .. ...................... .. l!.,i rst. 
Robert Vl. Dixon ....... September, 1869. 10 Poweshiek county ...... Iowa .... ... .. ... . Congenital.. .. .. .............. ... .. .. ............ Seventh . 
W esley Dobson ........... September, 1872.10 Black H awk county ... I owa ............. Whooping-cough .... ........................ . Fourth. 
John Jacob Dold ........ September, 18i4. 9 :\tuscatine county ....... Iowa .. ........... Biliousfe\•er .. ... . .. ............... .. ........... Second. 
W illiam E. Dooley .... .. September, 1872. 15 Davis county ........ .. .... I owa ............. Mumps and whooping-cough ............ Fourth. 
' Villiam T. Donthart. .. September, 1869. 12. Van Buren county ...... Iowa .... .. . .. .... Grain in the ears ...... .................. .. ... Seventh. 
n ~~ : tJ • 
~ 
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LIST OF PU PILS.- CoNTINU&D. 
I I~ I I I I BCUOOL NA~fES. ADMJSSlON. !f RESIDENCE. NATI\~tTY. CAUSE OP DEAFNESS. YEAR. 
Elmer Edgerton ......... Septembe r, 187~. , 13 Ft'6mo nt county ......... lawn ..... ........ Congenital. .... ...... ... .. .. .............. ....... Th~nJ. 
Francia Ed~ertoo ....... . September, JSi3. 22 Fr'emont countv .... ... .. l n<JitUH<. .... .... Con~enit•l... .. .... ...... ... ... ......... ..... ... . ~lurd . 
Chnrles K Emond ..... . September, 1865.1 1 L_l~cas county ... : ... .. ..... I owa ..... ..... ... Ocnrlelfcver .... ..... .. ................ ........ . l·.o~trth . 
A.. J ackson :Evans ..... .. September, 1873. 15 \Vlayne c ... unty ....... .... . Iowa ... .. ..... .. . Congenital.. ...... .... .. ....... .. . ... .... ........ 1 Jurd. 
Cyrus F. Farley ......... . September, 1 8i~. 22 \V'npello county ·······} i owa ............. Congenital.. .. .. ... .......... ..... ... ... ......... ~<:!rst. 
William D. Farl ey ...... Soptem ber, lSio. 15 \Vtape1lo cou nty .. ..... . To~a ..... ........ Clngeni tal.. ......... ... ............ ... ...... .... ~ 1rst. 
Harvey L. Farmer ...... January, 1875. 13 D~cntur county ....... : ... ~own ............. ~Jeasl es .... .. ... ............... .... . ..... .... .. . · ~ccond. 
J udson S. Flem ing-... .. . Septe mber, 1872.11 L'pn cou nty .. ...... ... .. .. Towa .... ......... Gatherings in the ears .. ................... ir~lrth. 
J oseph Fox ................ Septembe r, 1873. 19 J ol!:JOson county ... ...... . Bohemia .. ...... L'ongeni ta l. ....... ......... .. ........ ........... 11rd. 
Fra nklin Gnll .... ..... ... September, 1869.,10 Ce1J.ar county ... ...... ... :. Iowa .... ......... Fever ... .. ................ ........... ... ..... .... . Th~rd . 
.Al~e_rt L. Gang~~n ..... . September, : s~~ - 19 Pn~~ county ......... .. .... Nebraska .. ... .. Hydroc~phalus ... ..... ....... ......... ....... ~h!rd. 
'Vllh am H. Getbs .. .. ... September, 1862. !J A~a1 r county .............. Iowa ............. Con~en1tnl.. ...... ........ ............... .... ... Il11rd. 
J esse 1\f. Gal laher .... ... September, 1872. 11 AP,panoose county ...... I owa ... ......... . Spotted feYer .. ........ .. .... .. ............ ..... Fourth . 
Charl e.'{ Goodall.. .. ...... September, 1873. 10 Ht~rrison county ......... Canada ... .... .... Paralysis .. ............. . ........ ........ .. ..... T!li rd. 
Butler _E. Goodrich ..... ~eptember, 18?_5. •2 ~ ~~ .nton county ...... ...... I llinois .. .. ....... Scnr1et.feve: ....... ........ .. .. ......... ....... . ~~rst. 
Frnnk lm 8. G reer .. .. ... tieptember, 181 1. 12 'V<ty necounty ... .. ....... Iowa ....... ...... Gnthenngs 1n t h e ears ...... .. . ... .. .... .. . ~ tft.h. 
Gul!eck Gulleckson ... .. September, 1873. 23,01'\yton county ........... Norway ... ... ... Sickness .... ..... .... ... .. .. ..... ........... .. .. .. Third. 
Jsom P. Haworl h .. .... .. September, 1875.10 n n. r<lin county ........... Iow:1. .... ......... Rpo~tcd fever ...... .. .. .............. .......... First. 
J ohn H ays .. ...... .. .. ..... Odobcr, 1872. 11 Adams county ............ Iowa .. ... .. ...... Congenital.. .... .............. .... ..... . ....... . F ourth . 
Cbnrles R. Hemstreet.. <?ctober, 18~4. IO, ... ~~ ry county ...... ... ... ... New York .. .... C?n~enitn l .... ... .. .. .. ....... ....... ............ ~~t:o nd. 
J,oh n A. H end ryx .. .. ... September, 186!1. 13 L1'1n county ... ..... .... ... Iowa :···· ··· ·· ··· SICkness ......... .. .. . .. ... .. .. .... ... ... ... .. ... S.1xtb. 
Carl Helland ........ .. .. .. ~eptember, l. s~~-17 Adams county ..... ..... . IllinOIS .. ...... .. Cong~mt.l... ........... ..... ... ..... ... .. . ...... 1 1md. 
H . McP. Hofsteater .... . 1:;eptember, !810. 10 W'\sbington cou nty ..... I owa .......... .. . Cold m tbe head . ..... ... ... .. .. .. ............ F1rst. 
:Michael Hogan .. ........ 
1
Novombe r, 1873. 1 8,C I_~yton county .. ...... .. . Illinois ..... ...... Spinal fever .... .... ... ..... .. ...... ...... .. .... Th1rd 
Thomas Hunt ........... ~eptember, 1874. 14 Ruriggold county ... ...... Indiana ........ . Congenital. ....... ............. ... ....... : ....... Second. 
, . ~ \ · ~ 1 1 u ,·~:~on mJnnty ......... Yw,iiHl .... .... . ...... Vhooplng~oough ............................. b: t.h. •lil.illf IIi_'., Jll ili!Hhll ,,, ,.., !!'rtil1·ri llll''''• l li ~ 1111 ·, ,"lrijb~ll ,,01111t.y ......... INow York ...... IJi'uvor ............ .. .. ............ .. .... .. ......... lscconil. 11tUVhlr. f4. ,f 1Jhi i ~(;HH H 1 11' !:'tl\{1 '1111/l lll , 1li''l t ~ ll \f 
John Kelly ................ . Vovembcr, 1Si0. 20
1
1nsper county ........... . 1New York ... ... Congen ita1 ...... . ........ . ................. ...... 
1
Fifth. 
George Kenney .......... September, 186i. 10 Clinton county ......... ... ~Ltss::tchuse tls . Conuenital .... .......................... ......... Ei~-!;hth . 
Jacob Kupper ...... .. .. .. November, 1870. 17 Des Moines county .... .. Iowa ............. Scroful a ................. . ........... ............. Fifth. 
Simon F. L:.mghebn ... SeptemlJer, l8ni. 12 Clinton county ........ .... Germany ........ Sl·nrlct fever. 
Ch11rles A . . Locke ..... ... Septem\Jer, 187? 10 Bremer county ..... ..... . Cn nadlt .. .. ... .... Con;;ten ital. ...... .......... ...... ..... .... ... .... ~~- ' ir>l. 
George E. Lusk ........ ... Jununry, 18i4. 1~ Des Moines county ..... . I owa ......... .... Spotted feve r .......... .. ............... ..... ... 'fhird. 
l\intthew Mct~ok .. .. ... . September, 1871. 11 Rownrd county ........... I owa ......... .... lnflnmrnation of the brni n ............... JTi fih . 
Frank hll'Cusker .. .. .. ... November, 18i0. 14 Winneshiek county ..... Illinoi s ...... .. .. . Congenital.. ...... .......................... ..... .Fiflh . 
H erLert \V. 1\lerriU ..... ,September, tsn. 10 Jones c.>u nty ...... ..... ... ll linois ... .. ...... s~·nrlet feve r ....... ........ .. ... ............. ... ISei'O lld. 
Dennis ~\Ulan ... ......... . ISeptembcr, 18i5.110 Jones county ......... .. .. . I uwa ... ....... . Cvld in the head ........ ............. ......... Fir,., t. 
P e rry Miles ................ ~eptember, 1869. 10 Iowa conoty .. ... ...... ... . l owa ......... .... ~pott ed fever .. .. ........ .. ..... .. .. .. .... ...... Sixth. 
Murtin A. Moore ........ .:)eptemi.Jt:r, IS70. 19 l\lonroe county ... .. ...... I owa ... .. .. .. .. .. Congenital ............ .... ....................... First. 
W. ~nstin Nelson.... ... eptcmbcr, IS~. 10 J,ohnaon cou nty .. ... ... .. !own · ····· ······· \Sc.~rl ct f<ver .. :·········· ······ ····· ···· ········ Eighth. 
F.Alwtn J. Pa$!:e .. .......... )ctober, 18to. 13 E11yette county ............ Iowa ...... ....... Conc:eRit\·e chtlls ....... ..... . .. ........... .. .. Ftrst. 
FrankL. Perry .. .. ....... ~eptemher, 18H 10 .)lahaskt\ county .......... I owa .. .. .... ..... P.trnlysis ............. .......... ...... .. . ......... Set·ond. 
J ohn P. Pbs.lnn . ........ -;eptt'mber, 1870. I ~ Clayton CIJUnty .. .' ...... .. Iowa .. ........... Spi nal meningitis .. .. .......... .............. Fir~t. 
.Alonzo J. Porch ......... "'aptember, 1 86~. lO ~ t 'htrke county .. .......... . Illinoi<t ....... .... f 'o ngenital.. .. ............ .. ..................... ~ixth. 
Lester , V. Pound ........ ..:eplembcr, IS69. 161Greene couuty ........... .'N~w York ...... Con~e&ti ve re ,·er ............. ...... ... ........ ~evt>nth . 
.Al bert ll~ Pritchard .... -5eptember, 18~2. 13
1 
Worth ~ounty .. ... ....... lo~va :··"" ...... . P~ualysis ....... .. ... .. .............. .. .......... T.hird . 
Ge-orgt\ " ' . R'lmsey ...... ·cptemher, 1868. 13 Poweslllek county ...... llhnots_ .... .. ... S1cknes.a ........ ................... ...... .. ....... Stxth. 
Jooob A. Reioier .. ....... S ovembcr, ISlli. 15
1 
Keokuk county .. ... .. .... Iowa ... ........ .. C .ngestion of the brain ........... ........ Hxth . 
David R. Ric.!knhaugh .. ..:eptember, lSi I. 12 :'.Jills c •nnty ....... .. ..... Ohi•' .............. j""C'arlet fever ...... .. .......... ....... .... ....... F1fth. 
A_!fr~d J. Ri~~ .. ... : .. ... ~eptember, 18~5. 10: l*:Jyette coun_ty ........... S":·i tzt.! rl_nnd .... Con.genitnl. .. , ..................... ..... .. .. .. ..l l~_i n;l. 
\\ II hum G. Rttchte .... . September, 18tO. lO,f ott.awutt•lmttJ county. Mt!"soun ..... ... Brntn re ,·cr .. .... ................... ............ . l'~hxth . 
\\'alter T. R~ ............ -;eptember, 18/5. W,Clay county, Dakota .. . l ow.\ .......... ... Hckness . ......... ............ .. .. ............ .. ll"irst. 
Emil A. J. J=:c hattle ...... \o: eptember, 1868. 10 Lin n county .. ........... .. Cnnnd<t .... ...... Brain rever ............... .... ........ .. ..... Fleventh. 
John Sd1:tttle ..... ........ September, 18il. 10
1
Linn C•Junty .......... ..... I own. ... ... ....... Scarlet fever nnd erysipelas ........ .... .. Fifth. 
Zimrie Schilling ......... Octo. he r, 187 1. 9 Lucas county .. .. .......... lnwa ... .. ........ ~cro ful n ..................... ... .................. IFirth. 
J. Fmuk Secor ... .. .. .. ... October, l~i3. 14 Floyd county ........... ... I OWl\ ............. Jnfluenza .. .......... . ....................... Third. 
' Yn.lter l\f. Seelemcier .. ~eptemher, 187;).1 11 Jones county .............. IllinoiR ........... Chronit- diurrhpa ..... ....... .................. Fir~-;1 . 
M. Austin Sp..'l.rgur ..... Ko\-ember, 1810. li \lont~ornery ronnty .... !Qhio .. ....... ..... . ~~·:trlet fen·r .. .. ....... .............. .... .... . Sixth. 
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SCHOOl, 
Y.KAR. 
J~•hn St.am~acher .... ... . ~eptem ber, _1 8~5.p70~1nw:\rC c unty .... :~ .. -. Ge~many .... .. .. l\';anlp ···· ·· ·····:·······:···· ... ... ........ ....... ~ir.~t . 
J. J\[orns Sult·m ....... .. Septemh~ r, 1St3. 17 \\ nyne county .......... .. Oh10 ........... ... :S •Ckllt'SS and guthenngs .. ...... ........... 
1
11u nl. 
0.1;-.rancis Sutton ........ ::eptember, 1 8~3., 1 U I Wayn~ ooumy .... .... .... Io~,·a ~· ···· · ··· · ··Sickness an.cl gatheriugt:, .. ... . ... ........ 'l'ldrJ. 
nan!el H. ~aylor .... ... . September, 1814, 13 ,GnlhTJ e connty .. .... .... . ll) ~n ots .. ; .. ····· · F_cver.,. .... ... . .......... ... ..... ....... .... ..... . ~l'('Ond, 
Dn111el Tell 1e r ........ .... September, 1874. 9 li um boldt couuty .. .. .... \\ ISCO IHII u ...... Jyph OJCI fe \•er ....... .. ............. ... ........ SPcond, 
J:'.lbert W. Tetler ......... September, 1872. 11 Scot t coun ty ............... Texns ............ Typhoid fu vcr .. ...... ............. .... ....... .l'l'h ird. 
~ucharh B. Thompson September, UJ75. 13 Btory coun ty .. ............ I owa ...... , ...... Oon,g~ nital. .... .. ............ ........ ..... .. .... Fir~'. 
:Francis S. 'fril!ller .... ... . Seplt!mber, 1869. l 2 Dec1\lur c..:~u nty ......... . Iowa .. ..... ..... . Gutherings in the heall .... .. .... .. ... ..... . Six th , 
CorneliusVauo,mbu rgh December, 1874,23 Floyd county ........... .. . New York .. .... Congenitai.. .. ............................. .... ..IFirst. 
Elll iltt R. 'Varing ........ Septembi•r,lS71, 10 Marion county ....... .... . Iowa ............. Paralysis ......... ... .. .... .... .... .. .. .......... ,Fi.fth . 
J nsperJ. \Vard ....... .... . Jauuury, 1876.22 Cherokee C•JUnty, ........ Pennsylvania. Sca rl et fe \·er ..... ........ .. ............ .. ..... .. FirRt. 
Fri libie ·w eaver ......... September, 1873, 10
1
Des Moi nes county ...... lllino iM ......... Congeni tal ............. .. ....... .... ............ Third, 
lJ.·. G_raham _"\\:h ite .. ... . Seplember, 18!0,10 r·tlht_soounty ........ .. .... Illinois ......... .. inflammation of the Urnin .. ...... .... .. . l t:~r~t . 
Gotl! eh L, 'Vally ......... 8t"pLember,1 Stl ,lll "'cott county ............... Iowa ............. Sca rl et feve r ...... .. .. ............. .... .. .. ..... ~~nh . 
Charles Wood .......... ,. SepteUIIJer, 1871 , lU Mi lls county .. ............. Iowa ............ . Conuen itnl .. •• ...... .. ................. .. ..... Fifth . 
FEMALES. 
B<:lr~a Ahrens ... ......... ~eptem her, 1 ~0S.12, Ci i nton co. unty ...... ... ... I \Vi soon~in ..... .. f ~"cnrlet fe\'Cr ... ...... ...... ... ...... ........ .... ~ ~~Yenth . 
LiZZie A. Alter ... ... ..... Seplt.!mber,1S69. 0 Lee tounty ........ ...... .. . Pennsyh·:t nht , Sputlod fe \•e1· ... .... ............... , .......... .. li 1ft.h. 
l .. ucindn Anderson .. .... September, 1875. 10 l\larion cuuu ty ..... ... .... ! own ... .. .. .... .. Bmin fe \'Or .......... .. ..... ........... .......... First. 
May Arm&trong ... ... .... Scptemher, 1872. 10
1
1\fndison county ........ .. Iowa ..... .. ...... Sp1.tted f~ver .. .... .................... .. ..... . . ~"'ourth.~ 
Bertha Aronson .......... NovcUJber, 1S70, 10
1
Dubuque cotmty ......... 
1
Poland .......... Whooping.cough ............ ....... ..... .. .... Bixlh . 
Auauste Bnnd ow ..... .... October, 1 8~7. lOICinyton county ........... Prussia, . ........ Congt'ni_lnl ........ .. ..... : .. ...... ......... ..... ~ ~e\:enth. 
S. Berthn Bnnks ... ...... September, 18~ 3, 10 Il enry ~ouuty .. .......... 
1
lowa .. .. ... ... ... 
1
ConJ!eil lon of the bl'lllll ...... .... .... .. .... },h!rd. 
Mary E. Barker .... .....•. 1Septcmber, 18t3. fl5 Des biom es county ...•.• Iowa .... ,, .... Scarlet fever .... .. ••.. •.. .... •.. ..... ..•• .... .. . 1 bml. 
Emily M. Barnum ... .. . ~September, 1875.p4·Fayette cou nty ............ ll owa ............. ISpinnl meningitis ............ ..... .. ..... ..... First. 
1\ l:enu 8 1\USCh .... .. ....... s.eplember, 1867. nl Jack~on county ........... Iow~ ....... .. .... l:'.ickness ... _ ............ :'" ':':"""""'" " ' " Sevent.l;. 
Mu rgaret D. Bray ........ l•eb ruary, 1875.,10 Uarnson co unty .. .. ..... lnd lann. ....... <..:erclJ r~-sptnal memuipliS ............... S~::cond. 
Chloe J. Brink .... ...... . September lS;.J. tO ('edn.r county .. ........... Iowa. ....... .. .... Con~emto l ...................................... Hecoud. 
c:.n .Martha J. Bryan ......... November; IS'iO.·Il S,Pottnwaltamie county. lllinois ........... . ~cnrlet fever n.nd measles ........... ... .... Fifth. 
S. Alice C~amb.erl ain ... :- eptember, 18!2. 10 ~lack H a wk connty .. .. Io~a : .. ... ....... Brain_ fever .. ..... .. ......... .......... .......... l:~urtb . 
Gertrude E. Ch1tty ...... October, 1815. 14 luylor county ........ . .. . IllinoiS .. ....... .. Cold 10 the h ead...... ..... .. ...... . ....... F 1rst. 
Jennie M. Cbizum ...... September, 1S74.110 Cass county .. ... .. ........ . Iow11 ... .......... Spotted feve r .. .. .. .......... .. ... ............ Second. 
S. Ella. Clllrk ...... ........ . .September, 1874. lJ Madison county .. .... .. .. Iowa . ... . ...... Gntherin).{S in the ears .. .. .... ............. Second. 
Nannie Hell Clay ton ... Det·ernber, 1870. 10 Pottawaltnmie county. Iowa ........ ..... 1\feasles ........ .... ....... .. ....... .............. Sixth. 
C~ril_la_H. Clevenger .. . September, 187-l.po Clarke county ............. Iowa .. .. ...... ... I !1fl ammnl~on of lh~ b:~in .. ......... .. .. Secoud . 
V1rgmm Cowden ...... .. September, 1874. IS ,Jackson county ..... ..... . Iowa. ............. LcrebrO-SJllllnlmemngJtls ..... .. .. .. ... .. . Second. 
Elizabeth E. Cunard ... September, 1873. IIO I' <.:ass C•Jnnty ...... .. ........ illinois ... ........ ~cur let fever ... .. ...... .... ............... .. ... . 1hird. 
Ann Davies .... ..... ....... September,l873 .. ll Carroll county .... ....... . Wales ..... ...... . Congenital .. ........... .. .. ... ........... .. .... Third. 
\Vinnie E. Edgerton ... September, 1875,1 10 Fremont county ....... .. Iowa .... ... ...... Congenital. .. ... ...... .................... .. .... Firat. 
Ph ebe l\1. Ellswortb .... 'Scptember 1875. 13 Allamnkee county ... .. . Jown ...... ... .... Unreported ............................... ... J.o' irst. 
Eliza~eth .,.Evans ...... ... ISeptember: 1874.111;
1
Des Moin.es county ...... Ohio ........ ..... 1:ypboi~ fever ... .. ... .. ...... ......... ........ >econd. 
Cnrohne Foss .............. September, 1873.
1
13, 'V10o esluek counly .. ... Iowa .......... ... Congeu1to.l ....... .... ............. .... ........ .. Tlurd. 
Ann. Gaffne~ .. ..... .. ..... September, 18!4.
1
10 ~~eeoc county ... ...... .. . Iowa ....... .... .. Gnthe ri_ngs in the ears ..... ... ............. ~econd . 
Ma\lllclu. A. Gallaway ... September, 1814. 11 Ul an ton county ............ I owa ....... .. .... Congcmttll .... ................. ............... .. Seconcl . 
.Mnry E Grassman ...... October, 187:!. 13 Madison C3 Uuty ......... Iowa ..... .. ..... . Uongen ital ......... .. ....... ..... ....... ........ Third. 
Mnry Grubb ...... ......... &ptember, 1875. 11 rolk county .... .. ......... I owa ............. Congeni tal ... ... ......... ................. ...... l i""irst. 
Mary T. Gulleckson ..... October, 1Si4. 20 Clayton county .. .. ....... Norway .... ..... Congonital .... .. .......... .... ...•.............. Second. 
MarthnM.Hn~enbnugb September,l873.ll Black Hawk county .... Illinois .... . ...... Mnmp•········ ·· ········ .................. ....... . Third. 
Dora A. Halliwell ...... October, 187-l . l4 llndison county .. ... .. ... 'Iowa ..... ... ..... Spotted fever ............ ... .................... Second. 
Emma Heckmaster .. .. September, 1Si5. l4 Clayton county .. .. ... .. .. 'V isconsin ... ... 
1
~'ypboid fever ........ ......... . ..... ~ .. .... ... F irst . 
.Mn_ry E. Hend~rson ..... ~eptember, 1868.18 Benton connty .... ........ 
1
0bio ....... .. .. ... C<_>ngenitnl ..... . ....... ... .......... ............ Seve· nth. 
Ed1th M. Hewttt ....... .. October, 1872.
1
ll Butler cou nty .............. I owa ............. Dt~cbara;es from the ears .................... Third. 
~nna E. B oc_ke- .... ..... . September, 18!!· 12\Boone county .... ...... .. . Iowa ... .. .. ..... . ~potted fever .... .. ... ........ ... ..... ......... F~mrth. 
Nell. A. Holhngswortb September, 1St~. 11 Appanoose county ..... Iowa ............ . Spotted fev er .. ........... ............... ....... F1rst. 



































LIGT OF PUPILS.- C ONTINUED. 
NA MES. , - ADMr$SION. '~' RESIOENCE. I NATI VITY. I CAUS R OF D EAFN ESS. I ·~~~~~ 
Sarah -L. Holtom ..... .. . October, 1871. l O,MndiSon conuty~=-:-:ITflDois ....... .... Gath erings in th e head ................ ..... Fi fdt. 
Lizabel Hughs ... .. .. .. ... ~eptember, 1873. 10 Appa.noose county ... ... Indiana ... ...... Scar let. fever ............ ....................... Third . 
Nettie I srael.. ............. September, 1866. 9 1\f~1scatine cottuty .. .. .. Iowa . ... ... ... .. . Fall ....... .. .. ....... .... ................ ..... ..... . N.in th. 
Dora. Jurgens .............. January, 1871. 13j Mills county .............. Germany ........ Medtcal treatment ... ....... ........ ........ . Stxth. 
An nie E. Kenney .... .. . September, 1872. 12 Clinton county ............ Mnssncbueetts Congeni tal.. ... .. .... ..................... ..... . Fourth. 
Marg,uet Kenney ........ SeptemLer , 1872. 10 Clint on county ............ I owa .. .. ...... ... Congeni tal. .. ..... ............... .... .... .... ... F ourth 
Alice M. Kennicot.t ...... ,Oept.ember, 1869. W Black Hawk county ... I owa ... .... .. .. C..:ongcnit.al. ... .. .. . ..... .. .. .. ..... ... ... ...... . Se \•Cn l h. 
Kf!otie Ki.nkead ... _. ....... ~eplemher, 1874. 1~ Luc~s county ...... ... ..... ~h io .......... : ... ~o l_d 111 the head .. .. ...... . .. ... .. .... ... ... . Second. 
Ehzn. Kh~gensrmtb ... ):ieptember, 1 86~. 13 ~d !\I T county ............. 1 s.nnsylyanm. ~l ll Ck~n-p?x ...... .. ... .... ..... ... . ............ S~vcnth. 
Mary A. Ku hl man ...... IReptember, 187J. 10 Dubuqu e county ......... \ tsconsm ... ... ChroniC dmrrhca ....... ..... .. ... ... ......... FtrBL 
J.Ia.ryLat lue ... ....... .. .. .. · eptember, 1875.1 2 Linn coun ty .. .. .... ....... UnreJlOrt.ed ... Unreported.· ....... ............. ....... .... .... _First. 
Nettie Laud er ..... .. ..... ISeptember, 1873. 10 Hen ry county .. ......... I owa... . ..... ~Co ngestio n of th e brain .................. 'l' hird. 
l\}ar_y C. Lynch .. ... .... .. Heptember, 1 8!2.1~ Monlgo.mery county ... ;n~ia na ..... .... ~cn rl e t fev~ r ........... ...... . ...... ..... ... .... ~o~u·t h. 
Elnrn.A. Lyt£"r ... ... ... . September,l8i3.113 Butlt!r county ............ Jb1o .......... .... Spotted fe \·er ......... .. .............. .... .... . 'Ihtrd. 
Lillie :1\f arble .............. ~eptember, 187~. 1 10 Des Moin es county ..... lm~a ...... .. ..... 1Lung fe_ver ...... .... ............ ..... ... ... ..... ·~~1 ird. AnonA. May ...... .. ...... •"' eptt- mber, 187o.ll 'Vaynd cou_n ty ........... Oluo .. ............ C>ngemtnl ...... .. ..................... .. ... .... E1rst. 
Mnrin. J. Mc Near ........ September, 1874. 17 \VooJbury county ...... Iowa ............. D1rt pu t in tbe ears .. .......... ........ ...... :-:econd. 
Esther Mehler ........... Sept ember, 1875. Hi Black I:lawk county ... . Wisconsin ..... . Cong-enital. ... ..... .. ...... .. ............ ...... J'irsL 
Georgiana l\'liller ....... September, 1874. 15 Pottawattamie coun ty l owa ..... .. ...... Sea ri eL fever ........................... .. ....... Second. 
Mary f<j . Miller ..... ...... September, 187-1. 17 Fayette coun ty ..... ....... l\linnesot.a ...... 13ra in fever ............... ............ ..... ...... First. 
I< nte Mol l.. .... ..... ...... . September, 1874 . 14 Wapello county ......... Io wA. ... .... ...... Brain fever ............... ....... ..... ........... se~ond. 
Rose G. J\foore ..... .... .. September, 1872. lJ Polk county .......... ..... lowa ....... ... ... Sr.arlet fever .. ........ ........ ... ...... ........ . Fo urth. 
Adelaide S. Morrison .. . September, 1874. II Floyd cou nty ... .. ..... .... I owa .. .. .. ....... Typhus fever . ............. .. .................. Second. 
Margaret i\furpby ...... September, 1874 . 2~ Pottawattamie county New York .... .. Sores iu ear.:; ........ ............ .... ........ ... Sei.;O tH.I. 
Anna K. Neiman .. ...... September, 1875. 10 Cedar county ............. Iowa ............. Whooping cough .......... . 
Mary ?t1. Parsons ......... ~eptember, 1872. 9\A ppnnoose county ...... Town ...... ....... Inflammati on of the brain ....... .. ...... Fourth. 
Ida £ . Powlos ............ September, l Si I. 9 Fl enry c.ounty .......... .. Tllinois ... .. .. .... Scarlet fever .... .. ...... .. ......... ............. _Fifth . 
Emily H. Proudfoot.. .. Septem ber, 1872. 11 \Van·cu county .. ... .. .. . I owa .. .. ......... Spinal fever ........... ... .... .. ... .... ......... Tliird. 
Mary E. Roberts ......... Octo)-.er, 1871. 12 Ri nggold county ...... ... Illinois . ....... .. Brain fever ...... ...... .~. ............... .. .. .... Third . 
L~u ra l\1" . Rod man ... ... September, 1 8~~ - lO IM i ll sc~un ty ............... I owtl ........ ..... . Bra in f~ver .. .. .... .. ........ ....... ..... ..... . t:;,et:ond . 
Fttn ny Rola nd ..... ....... r-ovember, 1St3. 14. Des )fotnescou nty ...... Ark nns.."\.S ....... . Congemtnl.. ....... ... ............ ... .. ... .. .. ... 'I h1rd. 
Ed ith Ross ................ . September, 1875. 9 t:hty coun ty, Dukota ... Dakotn. ....... ... U nknow n .............. ... . .. ............... .. .. l<'i rst. 
E va Ross .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. September, 1875. 12 Clay count y, Dakota ... Dakota. .......... Congeni ta l.. .......... ........................... First. 
Georginin Rundull. ..... September, 1873. tO Linn coun ty .. .. .... ..... .. lowa .... .. .... .. . Brain fever ..... .. ........... ... .. .. ........... 'J Uird. 
Laura Schoate .. .......... September, 18i-l-. lOJPrnveshiek county ...... Iowa ..... .. ...... CJ?ngenit.a l.. .. ......... .. .. ........ .. .. . ..... ... . Second. 
Philissa J. Shelton .. .. .. October, l Si!. 15 \Vayue county ............ Iowa .... .. ....... l\lum ps ........ .......................... ....... . Fifth. 
Charlotte .M. Smith .. ... November, 18i0. 10 rowa county ..... .. . .... .. I owa ... ... ...... Diph theria .... .... .............. ............ .. . Sixth. 
Adaline Snook ..... ....... September, 1874 . 20 PoUawattamiecounty .. Iowa ............. Scarlet fever ........ .. .. ... ............... ..... . 1:3econd. 
Emma 0 . Rovereign .. ... October, 1872. 11 Buchanan county ........ Illinois .... .. ..... Scroful a ... .. .. .. .......... ........ .. ............. .l!,ourth. 
Mary M. Staley ......... .. September, 18t.9.12 Appanoose county .. .. .. Iowa .. ..... .... .. Congenital.. .. .. .. .. ........ .... .. .. ............ . Fi fth. 
Eugenia I... Stickney ... September, 1874 . 12 1\.l itchell coun ty ......... Iowa. ......... .. .. 'J1y pboid fever ............... ... ........... ... . Second. 
Mnrthn. J. Surber ........ . September, 1869 . . 11 Keokuk county .......... . I owa .. .... .. .... . Scarlet fever .. ....... .. ........... ............. Fifth. 
Rebecca E . Surber ..... . October, 1866. ll Keokuk county .. .. .. .. ... Iowa .. ........... Congeni tal.. ................. .. .................. Seventh . 
Sarah A. Trisler ........ .. September, 1873. 12 Decatur couuty .. .. ....... Iowa ....... ... .. . Scroful a. .. ... ........ ... .. ....... .. .............. '£b ird. 
Anna Laura Virgin .. ... September, 1874.11 Des Moines county ...... I owa ... .. ....... . Cerebro-spinal meningitis .. ............. . Second . 
Louisa Weber .. .. ......... No,~ember, 1870. 14 Pottawattarniecounty .. Wi cousin .... .. Sickness .. ..... ... ...... .. ... .......... . ......... Sixth. 
HarrietL. \Villiamson.
1
0 ctober, 1873. 13 Des Moines county ..... . Iowa ..... .. ...... Discha r~es from the ears .................. Second. 
Martha \Voods .......... .. September, 1874. 13 lowa county .... ..... ...... Iowa ........ .. .. Scarlet ever .............. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. . t:;econd. 
Laura Wright ............ September, l 872.10 DesMvines county ...... Iowa .. .. ... .... .. Brain fever .. ..... .... .. ....................... . Fourth . 
Ella D. Young ............ September, l 874. 11 Wayne county .. .. ........ I owa .... ..... .... Scro!ula ..... .. .. . . . .. ........... ............... lsecond. 
' Vhole number, 183; viz., Males, 95; Females, 88. Present Nov. l f'., 1875 -Males, 81 ; Females, 77. Total, 158. 




































36 li'>STITUTIOX FOR DEAF AND DUMB. [No. 14. 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 
RECETPTS. 
Cash on hand, November 1, 1873 ................................................... $ 4,187.97 
Cash from the. tate (regular appropriations) ..... ... ...... .... ....... .. ..... 65,720.00 
Cash from the SUltc; (fo r clothing pupils).... .................... .. .... ... ..... . 3 8.66 
8:~ ~~~b~~t ~ :~. ~~.:.t.l·l·i-~~:.~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.·.·::. ·.·.·.·.·:.·.:·.·. ·.·.·: 1 ,~~~:~~ 
Cash for barrels sold.. ...... .... .. .......... .. .......... .... .. .... .......... .. .... .. ... 14.25 
Cash for stock and produce sold.... .. ..... .. ....... . ............ ..... .. .......... 41 9.47 
Cash for supplies sold........................ .. ............... .. ........ ..... ...... .... 39.30 
Cash fo r dry goods and clothing sold .. .... ... .. ....... .. .... .. ..... ... .... ...... 5 1.30 
g;::~ ~~~ :.~~l~~e ........ .. .................................................. ........ ::.::::::::::::::.::.:::::::::::::::::: 1 ~!:b~ 
Cash for sundries...... .. . .. ........ .... ...... ...... ........ ..................... ... ... .. 9.20 
Total.. .......... .. ........ .. .... .... ........... . ...................... .......... ...... $ 72,693.37 
EXPEliDITURES. 
GROCERIES A.l."i"D PROVISIONS. 
f,f.~J.:~1,1i~~:~,~£;:.~.~ ..  ~~.'~.~~.~~·:·:~·:·:·:·::~·:·:·:·::~·:·:·:·:~~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ·:·::.:: :::·:·:::s 
Brand, crackers, aucl breadstu ffs .. ......... ... ....... ......... .......... .. .... .... . 
Hominy, rice, wheat, and corn-starch, 1,34Spounds .. .... ...... .. ..... ..... . 
Sugar, 1 2,~5 1 pou nds ......... ... ................. .. .............. ......... ............ .. 
Sy rup and molasses, 1,184! gallons ... ............. ........ ........ .. .. .......... .. 
~;f"~~f;.:i!:iii-Fi~ H i ~ 
Soda, hopg, venst, and bak ing powders ... .... ........... .. ..... ..... ...... .. . .. . 
~~~~:·:'!t~ i··C;j.} 
~~~~~~~~E i !- . i 2 i 
Eerries and small frui ts, 4-M! bushels ................................. .. ......... . 
Grapes, 2,195 pouuds ....... .. : ..... ............ ....... ......... ........... ......... .... . 
~?-i sin s, ci tron, and cocoanut, 69 pounds .. .... ...... .................. ....... .. 


































1 75.] IN TITUTION FOR DEli' Al>'D DUMB. 3'7 
Peas anti beans, 34! bushels. .... ........................ ............ .... ........... 84.72 
Otherlvegetablcs... ............. ........ .. ... .... .... ....... .............. ... .. .......... 4;~.'~ 
~~~~~:2~~~~~~·~.:.:.:.: ::.:.:.:.:: :.:.:::::.: .::: :.:.:.:.::::.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:::·:·:·:·: ~go 
i~f,~g~~~,n~;~~~·;~~~~: .. t!:~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::.:::~::::.:.:::.::::::.:.: :.:.: : _~i~ 
Total .. ....... .. .... ... ... ......... .......................... ...... .. ........ .. ... ... .. . $14,()05.79 
FUR...'HTURE. 
~~~~~~~~sfu~';,~~u~~d·b·~~~~~~~.'.'.'::::: :: ::::: :::: :: : : ::: : ::::: :: :: : :::::::.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.':.' : :~:~ 
<.;hairs... .. .................. . ........... . ......... .... .. . ............. .. ........ ........ . ... b5.U2 
Crash und towelin~ . .... .......... ... ... .... ... ... ....... . ........ ... .. ..... ... ........ 252.15 
Carpets, matting, oil cloth, binding, and tacks.......................... .... . ·I.Zr.: 
locks and cleaning... . . ........ .. .......... ... ... .... .. .. ...... . ....... ........ ........ 78.03 
Stoves and fixtures.. .. ....... ...... ......... .. ................... ............. ......... ~17.65 
Tin"•a re and mendi ng ..... .... ... ....... .......... .......... .............. ... .. ....... 30.30 
}Z~~t~~"',.!::~~ ~.i.".~".'.·.' . .'.'.' .. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' . .'.'.'.' '.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·:.'.'.'.'.'.·.·:.'.'.'.'.·.: ~~ .. gg 
Stone\\·are ..... .. .......... .......................... ....... .... ........... ... .. ........... 11 8.80 
Crockery and glass,vare ....... .... ...... .. ... .. ..... ... ... . ... ..... ········ ······ ··· · 35.00 
Table cutlery ........... ... . . .... ... .. ............................ .... .. ............. ...... -12.00 
Tn blc \Vare ........ . · ·· · · · ··· · ... . ···· · ·· ·· ··· · ···· · · ........ . · · ······ · · ·· · ..... ·· ··· · · ·· ·· · 26.03 
Table linen ............................. ........ ..... .................... . ......... .. .. .. .. 72.50 
~~~~~~s t!~~es~;c;p~:.: :: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~::::: ::::::: 1 o too 
Scrub and dust brushes and tlust pans................. ... .......... ... ......... gg.'~ 
~~Y.;1~f~!W~~w~~.~:~~.;~~~~:::::~::~·:.:::::~:~~:~ .. :::: ~::::: ~L:~::::::::::~~::: ::::-:·~~~::·:.: 1t~ 
~~~~~~l!~l~Ji~I;; ;;;~ ·~ 
~~ ~1\t!t:!~~:~~: ~~·i·~~: .~~ll .. ~ .... ·:~'.'.~:.~.·~.d. ~to.~~·~.~~.·~.~.' .. :·:::,·:.·.:·::.::·:.:::·::: l r:~ 
Tools and fixtures for bake·shop .. t............ ........ .. ........ ..... .. . .. ...... u;'ol 
r.rools for heating apparatus and gas-house .... .... ........... ... ...... .. ....... ___ ·_ 
Total ........... ... ..... ................... .. ............... ......... ... ............... $ 2,3•15.82 
DRY~ GOODS .AND OLOTlllNG. 
Boots and shoes, one hundred and sixty·six pairs .................... .... ::$ 











38 INSTITUTION FOR DEAF AND DUMB. 
Overalls and aprons ... ... .. ... ......... . -. .. .... .. ..... .. ............... ...... .. .. . ... . . 
~U:l:~JJrc~p~::: ::: ::: : ::::: : ·.:: : : : . :: ::::::: ·::::::: : : :: ::: ::::·. ·.: : ::·.·. : ·:.::::::::·."."."."."."." 
)fuslin and _elL li e~, seven ~un,dred a.ud sixty ySids ... ........ . .... ... .... . 
Stull' und tnmr.01ngs ror grrls dresses .. .......... ... ... .. . ... . .... ...... . ....... . 
~~~~~rke;;~i;i·: r; ·~~ct · s~~~r~·.·.·:.·:. ·. ·:.·.·.·.·:::::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Gloves and mittenS1 eight pai r ... ...... ... . ...... ....... .... .. .... ..... .... .... . .. . 
'l.'h read and sUk .. .. .. .... . . .. . . ......... .. .. ... ..... . .. . .. . . ... ... ... . . ..... ... ... .. .. .. . 
~~~~~~ ~;,~Je:t~bi~s .t.~.i-~~~~::: :: :::::::: : ::: · :::: : ::::: : :~ : ~ : :: :::::::::::::: : : :: ::: 
Comb• .. ......... ...... ... . ........ ...... ....... .... .......... .. . .. .... ....... .. .......... . . 















Total ......... ........ . .. ...... .... ........ .. ............................... .... .. .. $ 1,438.17 
F UEL AND LIGUTS. 
liae~~~~e~de~u-~1~-~ii ; 'i'i ' 'b~~·r·ei~.".::: : :: : ::: : :: :::: : :::: : :::::: :::::::::::::: ·:. 
~:!id~~ ;~ ~~ ~el~2 '~!~'~?ri~:::::::·. ·. ·.: : :: ··. : : : : :::::: :: :::::: : :::::::::::::::::: : : : ::: 
Uoke, 40J5 bushe ls ............... .. ..................... .......................... .. .. . Lime, tOr gas-hou e ............................ . ............... ... .......... .. .. . ... .. . 
~~~~d1,0~5 !:;~d~:'~~~-.'.'.".'.'.'.".".': .' .' .'.'.'::.'.'.'.'.".".''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.' .'.' .'.':::.'.'.'.'.'.' 
Soft coa l, 424 Lons ... ................................................ ... .. .. .......... . .. . 











Total ....... .. .. .......... ..... ... .... ...... ................. .. ..... .... .. .... .......... $ 11,019.37 
SALARIES AND WA GES. 
t~';;~:.~:.-:::·::::::·. :·. :: ·. :::·.::·.:·:.:: ·.::::··::.:: : :: ·:.::·.:·:.: ·:.:::::·.::::·:.::·.:·. :·.-.-.-.................. _.s Itrm~ 
Total ............................ ........ ... ... ................. ........................ $ 26,731.12 
FARU, GAl:tDXN A?oo"D STOCK. 
E:m~:i~~~f~:r::H~~·:~~~l~~ ..... ·:·:·.-·::::· .. ·:::::·:·::::::::·:·::::·::·:·::::·::·:::::·::::::::$ l:turness and rCjnl.irs, blanket and robe ........... ............................. . 
Tools u.nd fixtures for stable ..... .. ................. ................. .. .......... ... . 
!~~f~~~~~~~·:~~ct.~~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::::: ::: 
Oats, bran, and feed ....... .. ..... .. .. ................. ... , .. ............ ... ... ... ... . .. 
Imple ments anU tools for farm nnd garden .......... .... ....... ........... . .. 
PJnnt.s and bulbs, and fl owe.r seeds ... ................. .. ......... .... .... .. .... .. 
!Seed potaloe~, und s weet potatot:s and vegetuble seeds .. ... . .......... . . 
Darley, rye and grass seed ....... ... .. ..... .. ............ .... ......... . ....... ... .. 
~~~~na~dn~nt~di:s~ ~~~.~.t~~.~.~~ . .'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.' . .'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':·::·.'.' .'.' .'.'.'.'.' .' .' .'.' 























Total .................... ........... ............................... ... .. ............... $ 1,792.42 
I 75.) IN TITUTION FOR DE AF AND DUM.B. 






































Tolnl ' .......... ............ ... .......... .. . ... .. ........ .. ..... ................. .. .. $ 5,984.05 
















Total.. .. .. ............... ... ........... .. .. .. .. . .. . ....... ... .. ... ......... ....... .. $ 1,055.65 
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RECAPITULATION. 
Total receipts ... .. ..... ... .. ......................... ... ................. .. ...... ... .. .... $ 72,693.37 
TOTAL D ISBURSEMENTS, V IZ. : 
~~~ f.~~~?{~~:::::: : ·.·.: : :: ·::. : : :·.:·:::. ::·. ·. :·. ::: :: ·.:::: ·:.:: : ·. ·.·.:::·.: ·. : : :: : : : ::$ ] ~:~~~:7g 
For dry goods and clothing........... ..... ... .... ... .. .... .... ... .. . 1,438.1'; 
For fu el and li~bts .. ... ... .. ........ .. ... .. ... ... ...... ..... ..... ..... .. 11,01037 
For salaries and wages .................... ............ .... .... ... .... ... 26,i31.1 2 
For farm, garden and stock... . ....................... ..... . .. . . .. .. . 1 ,i9~A2 
l"or repa1rs and irupr0\1ements... .. ............ . ... ... .. ... 5,984.05 
~--or miscellaneous items ... ............. . . . ..... . .................. 1,655.65 
.Amount . ... .. ........ . . .. . .. . . . ........ . ....... .. .. .•....... ......... $ 6",572.39 
Balance, cash on hand, Nov. l, 1875 .. . ............... .. .... ..... . .. . ... .. .. $ 7,120.98 
Salaries due Jan. 1, 1876 ............ . . ............. . . . .......... . . .. . S 2,192.50 
Estimated expenses fo r Noveutber and December... 4,800.00 
Total estimated expenses to January !.. ........ . ...... .. . 6,992.50 
SALA RIES PAID TO OFFICERS AND TEACUERiil , NOV. 1, 1 8'75 . 
B. Talbot, superintendent ............. .. ............. .. .. .. ..... ... .... .. $1,500 pe r a11num. 
f r~~iF~~: :>· : · · m  ~~~;~ 
t· f. ~~~f{~~~~ft~(\/:{i::{:;::::{:/::ii:/::i:::::.:::.::::::: .. ::;;;;;;;;;;; ~~ ~~~ ;~~~~: 
M. E. Kennedy, assistant mlttron.. ... .. ...... 400 per nnnum . 
1\L '. Coo, dressmaker...... .... ..... ........ . ....... ...... ... ...... .. ...... 25 a month. 
}"". Mulchi, cabinet maker.... ... .. .. .. ................ .. ..... .... .... ..... 40 a month. 
A. lleinze, sb9emnker............. ........ ............... .. .. ..... .... ...... 40 n month. 
STOCK OR P J'(.ODUCE SOLD. 
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OTIOE '1'0 A P P LIC NTS. 
The Iowa Institution for the D eaf and D umb is open to llll proper 
subjects between the ages of ten and twcnty·five. Applicants must be 
free from immorality, and from con tagious :tnd offcnsi ve diseases. They 
must also be of sound mind . 
S uch persons arc entitled to receive their board and instruction, o.t 
the expense of the Institution for a period of seven years. " 
'rhc an nual sessions tl f the school commence on th e third ''Veclnes~ 
day qf September, and close on tho third Wednesday of .Tune. Pupils 
sflo"l<l come promptly at tiLe be[!inning and remain until the encl of 
the session. 
Pupil s mu t be furni shed , by their f .-ien<ls, with snfll cicut clothing , 
and not tax the Insti tution in thi s respect ; but legislative prov ision 
bas b en made to clotho th ose too poor to suppl y th emselves, at tho ex-
pense of their respective coun ties. E"oh pupil should have " trunk 
with a good lock and key, with at least tho foll owing articles: 
111.AJ~ Es.-Thrce pa i r:~ of pantaloons; two wh ite and two colored 
shi rts; two thin and two thick coats; four pnirs of stockings; two vests; 
one fin c •nnd one coarse comb; two towels; one pair o f shoes or boola; 
and warm drawers and undershirts for winter. 
F EMALRs.-Fou r d n~ssea, two of them suitable for win ter; two pairs 
of shoes; fou r pairs of stock ings; nod other articles in prop01·tion, with 
w:u-m unrlcrclothiug for cold wcathc•·. 
Every artic le shoul d be marked w ith the nam e o f tho o wn er, in in~ 
delibl e in k; and a list of th e whole should be deposited in tho trunk or 
sent with the pupil. 
The older pupil s will be instructed in such trades as «re taught in 
the I nstitution . The time of th e pupils is considered as belong ing to 
th e Insti tution, and no compensation is to be expected by them or their 
fri ends. 
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It i• re•pcctfully suggc•ted that the pu1 ils' •hoc• can be made here 
aR well as the old one• mended. If th e pupil co me• with one good pair 
~f shoe .. or boots it will be Huflicient. The shoe-shop will be Ro man. 
aged that it will be for the intereRt of parent.< and fri end• to patron-
ize it. 
Appli cations should be addrcRsed to Benj. Talbot, Institution for the 
Deaf and Dumb, Council Blufl'•, Iowa; and should state the following 
parti culars: 
l. The full name of the applicant. 
2. The ye:tr, •nontb, and day of birtl!. 
3. The place wh ere he waR born. 
4. The Cntl'e of deafn e•• ; if not born deaf, when and how the 
person became deaf. 
5. Whether th e chi ld is bright and active, or dull and stupid. 
6. ·whether there are any deaf and dumb relatives. 
i . The names aud postroflice add rc•s of the parent• or guardians. 
